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Atlantic Fliers Forced Down
/FORTH.

A T L A N T IC ,

OC£ANi
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COLDEST NIGHT IS REGISTERED HERE
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SOUTH

. /T U N T /C

SHOOK
ELECTRA MAN 

GETS 5 YEARS 
I FOR ROBBERY
Former Police Chief 

Allegedly Aided 
Hold-Up

WITNESS TELLS 
OF CONSPIRACY

ASSESSED MINIMUM SENTENCE

The first land sighted in Brazil was the welcomed, landing point of Majci 
Tadeo Larre-Borges and fcleut. Chalk's (lower right) in their daring non-stop 
flight from Seville. SpabL toward Uruguay. Ne*rly out of gas, they went 
down just at nightfall and Lieut. Challes was injured. They may continue 
their flight lh a loaned plane. —  ---------- . ......... .....

‘ * i <kim . .. .....--------—. ---------——-----

ALLEGED HEAD OF NEW MEXICAN 
PLAN IN FAVOR OF VASCONCELOS 

IS EXECUTED BY FIRING SQUAD
LEGION TO GIVE 

PRIZE FOR BEST 
DECORATED HOME

A prjze 61 $10, offered by the Am
erican Legion, awaits the Pampa family 
having the best decorated lawn and 
house front, according to Commander 
Paul Bill.

A Judging committee will be appoint
ed, with the inspection to be made on 
Christmas eve.

Several residences already are well 
lighted and decorated in the Christmas 
motif, and it is hoped that many others 
will be so made beautiful in the next 
few days.

NttBALES, Sonora, Mexico, Dec. 
lg^&IJt-Grnenl Carlos Bouquet, 
sUafad 'head of supporters of Jose 
Vaseancelps. defeated Mexican 
presidential candidate, on the west 
coast of Mexico, was executed be
fore a firing squad here yesterday, 
Mexican federal officials announced 
today.

The execution was announced by 
Jose A. Valuenzuela. Mexican con
sul here who said General Bouquet 
had been tried and fotpid guilty of 
fomenting revolutionary plans. Fine 
of his alleged c ompanions are under 
arrest here, the consul said. They 
are Colonel Miguel Mendez, Dan
iel Navarro, Rerio Lnglo, and two 
others whose names were withheld.

Clubber Is Sought 
by Cleveland Police

CLEVELAND Dac. 19. ((Pi—A clubber 
who has assaultc d two girls here the last 
two nights was sought today by police 
and detectives. Both girls are in a 
critical Condition.

Latest victim was Miss Rose David, 
19, hit over the head as she was re
turning home last midnight. She was

Program Will 
Be Presented at 

Christian Church
A children's pageant in which ail 

boys and girls of the First Christian 
Sunday school and any others of the

ihm ert lnto a yard near her home andjcity who deslre wlI> take Part is to be 
attacked. j presented on Christmas Eve at the

The previous night. Miss Naomi De- Christian church. No adults will
vorc, 20, was struck down by a rail-1 aPPear on the program, 
road coupling iron, but the assailant J The pageant Is entitled “Joy to the
was frightened away by her screams.

U  Q o PPiHG- 

*  Da y?  T iit 
PISTMA9

World." Costumes will be of the type 
depicted In paintings of Biblical char
acters. Mrs. Harry Marbaugh is direc
tor of the pageant. She has called the 
first rehearsal for 3 o’clock Sunday 
afternon. and the second, for Tuesday 
afternoon at 3 o'clock. She urges that 
any child who desires to take part in 
the program, whether a member of the 
First Christian Sunday school or not, 
attend the rehearsals.

+ * * * * * *
THE WEATHER VANE
* * * * * * * *

WEST TEXAS: Cloudy, warmer to
night and Friday; rain or snow in the 
Panhandle Friday

—AND A SMILE
CHICAOO ((Pi—Judge Sabath is for 

the weaker sex. Charles Mitchell, sued 
for alimony, averred he was out of

Mrs. said she had been losing weight 
and was way down to 106. The Judge 
sent both of them to be looked over 
by a doctor. He proposes to make the 
stronger support? the other.

OF city SIX REGREES
HALL BEING j flB O tf ZERO IS 

DRAWN • i TEMPERATURE

OIL MEN M 
TO TALK

“CRISIS”

THIS OUTCOME 
UNEXPECTED IN 

LOCAL CIRCLES
Proposed sketches of the new city 

hall will be submitted to the city ccm. Plain 
mission for approval in ihe next two 
weeks, according to Architect W R 
Kaufman.

The architect has several plans 
drawn and the final plans will be 
chosen from them. However, the 
commissioners themselves tnay decide 
on a certain type of building.

After the general plan of structure 
has been selected, several weeks will 
be required to work out the detailed 
plans. Mr. Kaufman believes that 
preliminary work will be started on the 
building soon after complete architect’:;

iew Claims Her 
Mercury Point 

Lower

Conditions in the Gray county oil

COLDEST DAY IN 
MOST OF CITIES

Montana Folk Yawn in 
Cold “Only 36 

Below’’
plans have been finished.

Franklin Jury 
Is Dead-Locked- 

Still Deliberates

Defendant Is Facing 
Other Felony 

Charges
GRAHAM, Dec. 19. ((Pi—Convicted 

of complicity in the robbery of the 
Jefferson hotel at Electra, Tom Shook, 
former Electra police chief, was assess
ed a five year term in the penitentiary 
by a Jury today. He was charged with 
robbery with firearms.

The sentence is the minimum under 
the law.

Shook was charged with Ed Pryor, 
former Electra constable, and Henry 
Shumate Rhuwate seas'the principal 
state witness. He testified he com
mitted th* actual crime with the aid 
and encouragement of Shook, and 
Pryor.

Shook’s  attorneys announced a mo. 
tion for a new trial wiluld be made.

•it will be heard in Wic&ita Falls,
Shook was taken back to Wichita

nouneec^he 'would^iiext cal? the for the*r tr*aI *° challpnKe hcr story an'1'thc chilliest weather for this date in nounced he would next call the for-!insist he was thc sweethcart, Connie L ,veral vfars
mer police chief on charges of murder!*v_n|r|irl several years.
in the slaying of Oscar Daughtery in . A bri8ht sun relieved the chill today.
Jflectra in August 1928 | The case *our men charged with \ Clear skies prevailed over nearly all

Three other felony Indictments arc *‘™ V °  n* ht > xf s’ w,th Parls onc of the few ,,olnts i
■ending against Shook in Wichita |but after B half hour de“ bcration was ; having snow flumes, 

county.

Pampa was one of the coldest places 
| In Texas last night, and there are a 
|-*.w citizens who claim it was thc very 
coldest.
) Temperatures here ranged all the j 
, way from 2 to 10 degrees abeve zero, j 
accordiag to location of the therir.o- 

j meters. According to averages taken by 
,The News, the most nearly correct read
ing on thermometers located acoordlng 
to federal specifications appeared to be 

Dec. 19. ((P) 6 degress above.MOUNTAIN VIEW, Ark
—The Jury in the Connie Franklin . _____
murder trial reported to Judge 8. M.j DALLAS, Dec. 19. ((Pi—Numerous

*®Q*' ***** ** lotlay it,was mbi®, casualties in th* way of frozen
deadlocked regarding a veedlct. The wat,er pipes and automobile radiators

the •’uror* 10 continuc de- apprised Texas today of thc coldest 
liberations. December 19 in years.

A 17-year-old girl. Tillar Rumincr. Nearly every sectior of the state from 
Accused a group of men of killing her far n ;l th to far south reported thc j panies.

fields described as “critical” by H. M.
Stalcup, vice-president of the Skelly 

i Oil company, are being discussed this 
; afternoon by representatives of all ma
jor oil and pipeline companies operat

ing in Gray county, at the Schneider 
hotel.

The meeting was called yesterday by 
. Mr. Stalcup. who sent telegrams to ell 
! operators urging them to be present!
| at the meeting. "The inequality o f ! Final 
i the proration now in effect lias pro. 
j duced a crisis in the oil industry here 
: which must be dealt with at once," 
j Mr. Stalcup said.

Thc crisis was precipitated when (he 
Humble Pipeline company cut its pipe, i 
line runs, that is, its oil purchases. 50 j 
per cent and the Texas company slash
ed its purchases 40 per cent, while the 
dally production remains practically ■ 
the same as two months ago. Mr. Stal
cup said.

Equal and fail' proration of produc
tion and disposal of the oil will be! 
attempted in the session this after-1 
noon, it is understood. The inequality 
of the proration has left many of the 
producing companies in a dangerous j 
situation and has almost effected a 
panic among them because they oan.j 
Dot dispose of their oil.

Of the three principal purchasing 
companies now buying oil in the field j 
the Texas, Humble, and Prairie com. i 

the first two1 are removing!

Examiner Asserts Gain 
of Denver Means 

Loss to Others
FIGHT WILL BE

PRESSED HARD
Decision to Be 

Made Probably in 
.January

Th" 'ight of (he Fort Worth and 
Denver railroad for permission to 
built the proposed Pampa.Chil- 
ddrese linr received a set-back bat 
wav not lest today when Examiner 
Mrnvan 01 the interstate Com
merce Commission rccommenacd 
that the Rock Island project be 
approved Instead. The Santa Fe 
line into Central Gray county also 
was approved in the recommenda
tion.

!?V7  ° f “l3 “ ,nK:arrd at coldest day of the season and many oil chiefly from their own wells, doth
Humble and Texas companies hav\ 
b.'ought in several large gushers dur
ing the past two weeks.

I delayed until today. A fifth man was! After passing through a freezing night

McAlester Buries 
Her Many Dead

British Fliers
in Crash 

Upon Mountair

lahoma coal mining, an explosion I 
Tuesday which killed 59 men in the) 
Old Town Coal company's mine, to- j 
day went abcut the task of burying tire' 
dead.

Bodies of thc victims lay in morgues.! 
in chapels, and in the homes of the; 
miners awaiting funeral services. Cas- | 
kets, ruvhrd here from manufactur. I 
ers. v:erc sold at reduced prices. All j 
graves needed in McAlester cemeter.! 
tes will be dug by convicts from the

!indicted, but was not brought to trial undamaged. the Rio Grande valley felt 
: with thc others. some apprehension for truck gardens

The man claiming to be Franklin and citrus crops, with a heavy frost 
testified for two hours, contending that predicted. The fruit will escape damage 

Ion the night last March he was to have j unless temperatures lower than the 
married Tillar he "got drunk" with the 32 of last night are recorded.

| men on trial, fell from his mule and was j piainview, in the Panhandle, was thc
_ j slightly injured. He said because she coldest place in Texas. The reading of Britisii royal air force fliers to fly fiooo

.. i wished to postpone the ceremony hej5 above zero was the lowest since 1924. j m i l c s  f r o m  E n g | a n d  t o  t h e  f a r  s o u t h e r n

tip of Africa ended in death on a Nortt

TUNIS. Dec. 19. ((Pi—Attempt of tw
McALESTER, Okla.. Dec 19

^ ^ d ^ t o r s ^ t h ^ h U t o r y ^ f  < * - ! £ ! ^  hret“ ™ J when the mercury slid to 4 below 
Ijihnma ™,oi __ : he heard of her story that he had been other Panhandle points had tempera

slain.

Clothing to Be 
Distributed on 

Next Monday
! Clothing will be distributed to any- 
jone in need who will call for It at thestate penitentiary here Cemetery lots 

have been given by the city 
The first funerals were held today !American t^vian hall, between 9 o'clock 

----------- -n _________ {Monday morning and 4 o'clock in the

Suit for Title to | afternoon, it was announced today by 
the welfare committee of the American

Oil Land Is Filed Leglon auxiUary Men's, women's and_ _ _  j children’s clothing will be available.
8uit for title to section 220, block B-2, members said, 

now owned by D. C. Codgell of Fort I The ^ i o n  auxiliary issued with the 
Worth, has been filed by W. M. Lew-
right in behalf of A. B. Keahey. This 
block of land adjoins section 202 where 
the Dillard No. 1 is now spraying about 
70 barrels of oil a day, certifying a new 
pool in this part of Gray county. The 
well has not yet been completed. Poten
tial value of the land in section 202 and 
adjacent sections is .rated high.

The original title of the land was 
made in favor of Mr. Codgell by the 
State of Texas. Mr,,JKeahey claims 
that he bought the I«Ad In 1918 with 
the understanding that Mr. Codgell 
would make the payments tdAhe state. 
This Mr. Ccdgell did not do in ,1929. 
Mr. Keahey alleges, he learned that the 
state had forfeited the land. But as 
the state latuj laws provide that such 
forfeited land may be paid out in a 
oertaln length of time.

Mr. Keahey ,statgs that he paid off 
the notes, after securing Mr. Codgell's 
promise th<»:lih* latter would re-convey

having wearable clothing not in use 
donate it to the supply to be distribu
ted from the hall, bringing it to the hall 
on Monday or before. Mrs. Willard E. 
Taylor, president of the auxiliary, and 
Paul Hill, commander of the Kerley- 
Crossman post of the American Legion, 
have requested public cooperation in 
the work of the welfare committee.

turn, equally low or slightly higher. At I African mountain 30 miles southeast oi 
I Nacogdoches, the reading of 16 was u n - h e le -
I officially called “ the coldest weather An Arab reported yesterday he had 
jin years." jsecn wreckage of an airplane on a
I Minimum reading at other cities re- | slope known as St. Marie d'Uv.it. Search 
[porting included: Pampa. 6; Borger, 7; |ing parties were sent out immediately 
Texarkana. 9: Wichita Falls, t2; Dallas, .but because of the wildness of the ter- 
14; Brownwood, 14: Corsicana. 15; Na-!rain did not locate the wreckage until 
cogdoches, 16; San Antonio, 23; San nightfall.
Marcos, 24fc Brownsville, 32. j it was identified easily as the Fairey

--------- I Napier monoplane in whic’h Squadron
KANSAS CITY, Dec. 19. ((P)—The |commander Jones-Williams and Flight 

fierce prairie blizzard which lashed the Lieutenant A. H. Jenkins left Cran- 
plains of the Southwest yesterday swept jweu airdome at dawn Tuesday intend
on to the south and east today, but left jlng ^  ma^e a non-stop flight to Cape- 
in its wake an increasing cold which | town south Africa. The late hour

and bad weather prevented bringing 
bodies of the two fliers to Tunis im- 

j mediately, but soldiers wVre left to 
| guard them.
| JVhile it was possible until further 
Investigation to determine exact cir
cumstances of the crash, it was be
lieved thc two airmen had been buffet
ed by a storm which raged in this sec
tion of the Mediterranean Tuesday 

j night, lost their way In the darkness
____ — —"  and dashed against the mountain side.

WASHINGTON, I cc. . Th French resident general, leam-
P. Shattuck. tomy* Wend1 of Pn*L 1(J of the alrmen

t s j s r & i . a  s i r s  - a s - = “ . r -

«o r t  b « . u »  of Door hwlth. The th* land » fim  TTm  title by taw went
back to Mf Codgell when the notes on 
the forfeited land were paid by the 
plaintiff. Keahey states. The plaintiff 
further alleges that the land was never 
transferred back to him.

Lufkin Man Denies
Criminal Attack

LUFKIN, Dec. 19̂  ((P)—Charlton
White, on trial for a criminal attack 
upon Mrs Minnie Woods ten days ago, 
spent several hours <n file witness chair 
today. He denied having any criminal 
intent the night of the crime, saying 
he accompanied Bob tiMter and Doc 
Brown to Mrs. WoddS* home so Lester 
“might make a date'1 with Mrs. Woods. 
He asserted she made no outcry until 
she saw him and Brown

Charles W. 8towell and Zeb A. Stew
art were visitors at the luncheon of 
the Pampa Lions club today.

(Sec WEATHER, page 8.)

Denies He Talked 
to Hoover About 

Tariff on Sugar

the sugar tariff with the president.
“I have no directions from Mr.

lences to the British c-rnsul general, who 
informed the air ministry at London

Hoover about the sugar tariff. ' Shat, of the fatal termination of the flight.
tuck said, "nor have I discussed it with |--------------—— -----------------------------------
the president. I have discussed the 
sugar tariff and the proposed sliding 
scale with Mr. Newton (secretary of 
Hoover).’’

Senator Walsh. D**pocr*t. Montana, 
had asked the witness if lie had talk
ed with the president before accepting 
a job offered by Lakin.

Agreement Is Reached
WASHINGTON. Dec. 19. ;(P) — A 

Joint statement issued today by the 
American and Japanese delegation* to 
the London naval conference said that 
as a result of eonverations held here 
an agreement in the objectives of 
both countries was established

Your Christmas 
Cards Are Ready

All Christmas cards have been 
printed and are ready for delivery. 
Please call for them at the

Pampa Daily News
We can still give you quick ser

vice on your Christmas cards If 
you haven’t ordered your cards, 
come In tomorrow and make vour 
selection. They will be ready Sat
urday evening.

No decision has been handed 
down; the recommendation of the 
examiner can . be overturned. U 
usual procedure u  followed, toe
Denver line. Tampa, ChHdrem, and 
other intervenors will be allowed
to I Ur exceptions to the recom
mendation and to present oral 
arguments. The 1. C. C. has been 
known to reverse recommenda
tions. and might do ‘ o In the pres
ent in-lance. A final decision is 
txperfed in January.
Examiner Sullivan regarded the 

">envcr request as bearing chiefly upon 
he network of lines proposed to serve 
vort Worth and other southerly points. 
The Rock Island proposal fitted more 
.-illy into that network scheme, hence 
Sullivan, who heard srveral hearings 
ut not the one involving Pampa. fail

'd to see the ltossibillties north of 
'ampa and thc need for a north-south 

line.
Examiner Charles Mahaffey presld. 

d over the Fort Worth hearing and 
cemed impressed with the Pampa 

claims, but he did not write the rec
ommendation. Attorney Charles C. 
Cook, legal representative of the Pam. 
ia Board of City Development, today 
1 waited information from Judge J. H. 
Barwise. general counsel for the Fort 
Worth & Denver road, before carry
ing further the fight to Impress upon 
‘ he Interstate Commerce Commission 
he desirability and necessity of a 

north-south line into Pampa.

WHAT JUDGE BARWISE SAYS 
Pampa Dally News,

“Refcrrins your wire reference 
d"nial of application of fort 
Worth and Denver Northern to 
construct n:w railroad from Chil
dress to Pampa: We have no in
formation other than press reports, 
which wc assume are correct. The 
recommendation made by the ex. 
aminer against the granting of our 
application is of course disappoint
ing on account of what we thought 
was an unusually strong case for 
a permit to build this railroad. 
Wc had felt great confidence that 
the examiner for the commission 
would recommend granting of the 
rermlt. While onr otucials have 
not yet had time to determine onr 
course. I have no doubt but that 
the Fort Worth A Denver North
ern will seasonably file exceptions 
to the examiner’s report and carry 
the cue  to the Interstate Com. 
merer Commission for its consid
eration, thus enabling us to pre
sent our ease. In view of the fact 
that onr rase is so strong, we feel 
much hope that the commission 
will authorin' this new railroad.

J. H. BARWISE. general counsel.
Fort Worth. Texas.

(TELEGRAM)

WASHINGTON, Dec 19. (P>—Exten
sive expansion of railroad lines In the 
North Central and Panhandle district 
of Texas would be approved under 
recommendations made to the Tnter-

1 S e e  RAILROADS, page 5.1
a f

% IF
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possibly have one or more 
matters demanding general 
approval. And lasuy, the roud 
paving problem is causing many 
to believe a county wide issue 
is the only solution.

ing character as formerly.
The result is, the youth of the 
land grows up lacking a bit 

| in moral training. Then we 
iind it difficult to make laws 
that will adequately protect 

: society and that will prevent 
offenses against it. Wo know 
that laws will not but! i charac
ter yet we continue to take 
recourse to them in an effort 
to make up for k'.ck of charac
ter.

It may n 't  be the fault of 
the school’  and the modern 
home nay not be chiefly re
sponsible, but it is a fact tha 
we :.. j not. building charactc 
as \ should. If we can de 
term! j  where the fault is it 
this r gard and correct it, we 
will have gone a long way to
ward the solution of the pro
blem of lawlessness that today 
:s a menace to society and the 
Government of the United 
tntes as well. Laws will con- 
;nue to be ineffectual until we 
■onect the fault at its source. 
—Vcrron Record.

OUT OUR WAYAirplane rates are coming 
down, but what good would it 
do us to ride far this Christ
mas and have to start right 
back? But if we were start
in g  somewhere we think a tail 
wind would help our plane all 
the way.

1 F V O O U U
va/ A iT  V-L

X  O M t - P i C E

M W
x WOKIt K1EED
MO

A  QUICK" WAR5M, 
WOU'V_t_ HAV/E 
- T ' H A V /E A
B a t h  T m o r r ^ r .

•dwinntelv cov- 
1 county events

The News would not say, in 
advance, that it would advo
cate all of these projects. The 
voters will doubtless have dif
ferences of opinion. But re
gardless of opinion, that 
opinion is almost worthless un
less a person has the right to 
vote his convictions.

PHILIP R POND 
Manager

OUN E. HINKLE 
Editor

Strange indeed is it that the 
“ sticks”  look so good to new' 
residents about this time of 
venr. Some of these East 
Texans ought to see lots of 
birds the year round, since 
they follow an identical iti
nerary.

ed as .second-class mattei 
IS, 1927. at the post office at 
Taxaa. under the Act of 

3. 1879.

lie Associated Press is exclusively 
ttftd to the use for republtcatio:. all news dispatches credited to oi 
• otherwise credited in this' papei t also the local news published here-

It is therefore incumbent up
on every citizen who would 
have a voice in public affairs 
to pay his poll tax.

Maybe the Pampa burglars 
who got off with the clothing 
foresaw this blizzard coming.

* a *

If King Winter cooperates, 
our Christmas cheer will sound 
something like Brr, Brr— Brr, 
Brr, Brrrr.

*  *  *

Times are getter better, and 
evidently people are getting 
smarter. A mppiber of the 
-taff ventures the assertion that 
not many of the older folk 
could write to Santa Claus at 
the early age of many who are 
doing so now.

All •ights of republication of specla dlsp—cnes herein also are reserved. The Home and Law 
Observance

It may be that our appre
hension over the failure of the 
‘aw enforcement system, am 
the lack of observance and o' 
respect for the law is directei 
nt a symptom rather than the 
big fault.

Maybe we are expecting too 
much of laws and placing too 
little emphasis on character.

The McLennan County Sup
erintendent recently had the 
following to say:

“ The home has been for
saken. It is no longer able to 
mould character. The parents 
are too busy with the work of 
the day. They are up early 
iji the morning and come home 
iate at night. Their children 
arc left to the school to take 
the place the home once oc
cupied.”

Unfortunately the trend of 
the modern school has been 
away from rather than toward 
the place orce occupied by the 
home, as seen by the superin
tendent. Specialization of 
teachers probably is responsi
ble for it chiefly, but regard
less rf what is responsible, it is 
a fact that the ernphasu i’l 
sc'ion's is away from the in
dividual and toward standardi
zation. Each teacher has

in Pampa mud adjoining conn
IT......................................   *1.00
ittls .............................  82.75
oonth* ............................   81.75

mall outside oi Gray cuu,u> „nd

t NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC Any erroneous reflection upon the Percy, the office mouse, says 
:t is a shame that the pretty 
lights and other items of

Sristmas dress cannot last 
iger than three weeks.

er, standing, or reputation oi 
ilvldual, firm, concern, or cor- 
i that may appear In the col- 
t  the Pampa Daily News will 
ly corrected when called to the 
m of the editor. It is not the In- 
of this newspaper to Injure any 
lal. Arm. or corporation, anc 
nos will be made, a lien warrant- 
promlnentlv as was the wrong- 
abUahed reference or article.

J .R \ N iU.iam£>

F A R  R E A O -U M O r A c T W r t V

morning from Wichita, Kans.. spent 
the day in the city and this morning 
left for the KelLJoyce ranch at Olad. 
stone, N. M. He was accompanied to 
New Mexico by Mr. and Mrs. George 
Gill, who will spend the week-end at 
the ranch.

IT IS NOT TOO EARLY 
TO URGE EVERY GRAY 
COUNTY RESIDENT TO PAY 
HIS POLL TAX BEFORE THE 
END OF THE ALLOTTED 
TIME.

v m m  dav  n o  
you cxrcct

AUNT AMY TO
a rr iv e . ? o r

Now’ is the time to get ready 
to bear the airs of importance 
donned by the students who 
have been awav to college for 
the first time. Doting mothers 
and fathers, however, will pro
bably be unable to see any 
faults.

■ Next year will be one of city 
and state elections. Those 
who fail to pay their poll tax
es, and thus forfeit their right 
of franchise in this important 
year, will surely regret it. The 
elections of public officials 
alone should be reason enough 
to cause the poll taxes to be 
paid.

• *  *

There are other factors in
volved this year, however. Im
portant city and county issues 
are in the making. For exam
ple, ̂  Central High school has 
attained Class A ranking and 
unless the enrollment drops it 
will probably mean an elec
tion to provide more adequate 
facilities. Furthermore, the 
city planning commission may

e YELLOW 
P EN CIL
with ther

REDBANDi It is fortunate that Santa 
Claus is a smarter man than 
the guy who wrote these 
things, otherwise some of the 
letters sent to him could never 
be deciphered.

* *  *

Holding tightly to a football 
is somewhat differen* from cast* 
ing the bariteth” ’ ; "'rough a 
small iron ring, the Harvesters 
are learning. CetUng rid of 
the round bit of inTated lea
ther in the proper fashion 
comes only with the practice 
that the lads must have.

ed with the development of 
the individual. Consequently 
the school not only fails to 
take the place formerly oc
cupied by the home as a build
er of character, but actually 
has receded from its own form
er position as a builder of 
moral fiber.

Then,' as a matter of fact, 
neither the home nor the 
school, is as influential in build-

$NCILC0«
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High School Club 
Sings Its Ckristmas>i 
Carols in Latin

Alpha Epsilon, Latin club of Cen. 
tral high school, gave an exceptional
ly clever program and enjoyed a de
lightful Christmas party last evening 
ai the home of Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
McNeill, at the Shell camp, with Ray 
McNeill as host.

"Vacuum,” a farce in one act, was 
presented by Fred Johnson, John 
C’ out, Autry Holmes, and Ray Mc- 
N* 111. AH lines were in Latin. Amus
ing costumes some centuries out of 
line with the setting of the story add
ed to <he comic effect.

“Silent Night” and “Jingle Bells” 
were sung in Latin by the assembled 
members of the club. After the sing
ing of the carols, Latin charades and 
a Latin game furnished entertain
ment. Small gifts were exchanged 
among the members, and refreshments 
were served.

Miss Anna Esta Ooerner, sponsor, 
members were

In CongressArrival of College Students to
Usher In Holiday Season in Pampa By the Associated Press

Thursday:
Senate:
Continues debate on nomination of 

Richard J. Hopkins to be a federal 
Judge In Kansas.

Lobby committee goes ahead with 
hearings on sugar tariff.

House:
Resumes work on agriculture supply 

MIL
Prison legislation before Judiciary

committee.
Needs of jg ar  department occupy ap- 

f i  ipi i|ttnTr committee.

study on “Saul of Tarsus," and “The 
Coversion of Saul" for the Woman's 
auxiliary of the Episcopal church, which 
met yesterday afternoon In the home 
of Mrs. Wm. M .Craven. A round table 
discussion followed her interpretation 
of the chapters.

Final plans for the Christmas pro
gram and Christmas tree at the home of 
Mrs. C. P. Buckler tomorrow evening 
were made in a short business session, 
at which Mrs. Craven presided. ,

Members present for the meeting tfSre 
Mrs. E. H. Hamlctt. Mrs. R. C. Sowdej^ 
Mrs. Don Wakcman. Mrs. L. M.
Hams, Mrs. C. P. Buckler, ajyK^drs. 
Surratt. '

Arrival of students home from col
lege, which will begin today and spread 
Interest and gaiety throughout the 
week-end. officially will inaugurate 
the holiday season in Pampa. to be fol. 
lowed quickly by the departure of 
school teachers and others who will 
spend Christmas out of the city and 
the arrival of guests in many homes.

Miss Ruth Henry will arrive from 
Simmons university at Abilene today. 
Harvey Anderson, who attends Sim
mons, also will be among the earliest 
arrivals. Thomas Clayton, senior in 
Trinity university, will arrive tonight 
from Waxahachie.

Catherine Vincent, who is a fresh
man at T. W. C , Fort Worth, is to 
reach Pampa either tomorrow or Fri
day. She Is to come from Wichita 
Falls with relatives who will spend the 
week In the home of Mrs. W. P. Vin
cent.

Miss Maxine Lyons also will travel 
home with friends, leaving Laramie, 
Wya. immediately after the close of 
the University of Wyoming, Dec. 20, 
for the holidays. Miss Margaret 
Buckler will arrive from Wellesley. 
Mass., where she attends Pine Manor 
on Saturday morning.

Three students of West Texas State 
Teachers college at Canyon will make 
their short trip home Friday night. 
They are Miss Oak Allee Roberts, Miss 
Beth Blythe, and the latter’s brother, 
Dee Blythe.

The C. I. A. contingent, which In-, 
eludes Miss Cleora Stapard, Miss LU. 
lian Keahey, Miss Betty Louise Qlov- 
er, and Miss Maxine McKinney, will 
be here Saturday. Alfred Gilliland 
and Kenneth Ferguson, students in the 
University of Oklahoma, will drive 
down in the former’s car, arriving Sat
urday.

Archie Lee Walstad and Troy Stalls, 
freshmen at S. M. U„ Dallas, are ex
pected to be among the Saturday ar
rivals. George Walstad. Jr. who Is at 
the University of Texas, will not be 
here for the holidays. Willard Johns, 
also a T. U. student, is undecided 
whether to take a Job In Austin for

the holidays or come home. Clifford 
Braly, Jr., law student at Texas uni
versity, will arrive Sunday.

Burnham Briggs and Billie Hyde 
will arrive from College Station and 
A. &: M. on Sunday, accompanying the 
former’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. George 
Briggs, who drove down to Houston 
earlier In the week. Donald Zimmer, 
man will come from the same school, 
arriving Sunday. Chester Carson, stu
dent In Chicago Arts Institute, will 
remain in Chicago for the season.

Mias Fern Hughey will be Joined In 
Chicago by her mother, Mrs. I. B. 
Hughey, Instead of coming home for 
Christmas. She is a student in North
western university. Miss Christine 
Cook, third year academy rtudent at 
Mias Hockaday’s school of Dallas. Is 
to be home Saturday.

Miss Ellen Nabors, who Is at Baylor 
college, Belton, Is expected to arrive 
Saturday. Bob Kahl. the only Texan 
in the University of Tulsa, will spend 
the holidays at his home here, arriv
ing Sunday with his brother, Joe, and 
H. L. Ledrlck, Jr., who are to drive to 
Tulsa Saturday.

Miss Melba Graham, Miss Virginia 
Faulkner, and Mbs Claudine Pope, all 
three members of the 1929 class of 
Central high school and now fresh
men In Stephens college at Columbia. 
Mo., will arrive Friday.

Miss Susie Bell Smalllng will, ar
rive tomorrow noon from Austin. 
wlMfc she attends the University of

By MISS WILLETTS COLE

PHONE PHONE

Social Calendar
THURSDAY *

The American Legion auxiliary wdll 
hold a regular meeting at the haU, con
vening at 2:30 o ’clock, rather than at 
7:30 o’clock In the evening, in order 
not to conflict with the date of Christ
mas programs at the schools.

The Lamar Parent-Teacher associa
tion will meet at 3 o’clock. A Christ
mas program will be given by pupils.

Pupils of the second grades of all 
ward schools will present a Christmas 
program at Central high auditorium 
at 7:30 o ’clock.
FRIDAY

The Mothers’ Primary club will meet 
at the Methodist church at 10 o’clock. 
In a regular business session. Officers 
have requested the presence of every 
member.

■The Order of the Eastern Star will 
hold a regular meeting at the hall at 
7:10 o’clock.

Make this Christmas gift a valuable 
one by adding necessary plumbing 
■Wifes to vour home for the family’s 
convenience. \

DAVIS PLUMBING CO. )
Phone 331 We Know Hgw

Texas. John Purvlanct, who Is a stu. 
dent in the University of Minnesota. 
Is enjoying a visit from his mother* 
Mrs. W. Purvlance. and small sister. 
Janice, of this city. They will leavgi 
Minneapolis on Dec. 22, following the, 
close of school, to spend the holidays 
with relatives In Springfield, 111. ^

Murl Jamison, another student of 
the University of Texas, will arrlVe 
from Austin either Saturday night or 
Sunday morning. Albert Lewter.^soph. 
omore at Baylor university, Waco, will 
reach home on Christmas eve.

Mary K. Donaher, who attends 
Marymount Academy at Selina, Kans., 
will leave for her home on Friday even
ing and Is expected to arrive Saturday 
night. /

and the following 
present: Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Coffin, 
Wanda Barnard, Yvonne Thomas, 
Lorena Qualls, Hazel Baker, Floyd 
Voss, Autry Holmes. Willard Hughey, 
King Ramsey, Vincent Colter, Fred 
Johnson, Dean Washmon, John Crout,

n  INSURANCE A 
g lA G E N C r jS

.lulllnax, and the host.

Christmas Tree for 
Episcopal Children to 
He at Buckler Home

A Christmas tree and a program for

'«• tvamHiggX /
Office in Denebelm Building 

Pnone 531the children of the Episcopal church 
school and all other children of Epis
copal families in the city will be held 
tomorrow evening at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. C. P. Buckler. 410 Buckler 
avenue. Teachers and older members 
of the school will be In charge of the 
entertainment.

The brief program will open at 7 
o’clock with the singing of Christmas 
carols. Readings will be given by Caro
lyn Surratt, Anne Buckler, and Holt 
Hamlett. There will be a gift and treats 
on the tree for every child present ac
cording to announcement of the spon
sors, who have extended a cordial wel
come to all Episcopal children of the 
community, whether members of -the 
church school or not.

The teachers and officers of the 
school are: Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Sowder, 
Mrs. Wra. M. Craven, Mrs. S. G. Surratt 
and Mrs. Buckler. Mrs. Surratt’s class 
cf senior girls will be in charge of trim
ming the tree.

Party for Thirty 
Guests Given Tuesday 
by Three Hostesses

Three hostesses Jointly extended 
holiday hospitality Tuesday afternoon 
In a bridge tea at the tea room of 
PamJgr’ jJrqg Store No. 2, where eight 
tables were arranged for the mutual 
friends of Mrs. C. M. Carlock, Mrs. 
Jesse Stalls, and Mrs. Robert Chafin.

Game appointments and gift pack
ages reflected the Yuletlde spirit, with 
refreshment course repeating the color 
theme of red and green. Favors were 
awarded as follows: High score. Mrs. 
DeLea Vicars; high cut, Mrs. L. Tyler; 
and low cut, Mrs. M. D. Oden.

named

F U R N I T U R EDR. J. J. JACOBS

Eyes tested and 

All kinds of Eye
Glass repairing.

JACOBS OPTICAL CO-
“A Home Institution”

105 E. Foster First Nat’l. Bank Bldg.

carry the largest and most complete 
line in the city

MALONE FURNITURE CO.
“Your Credit Is Good”

PHONE 181Only 11 years old, Josephine Barth of 
Denver has inherited *1,000,000 from the 
estate of her grandmother, the late 
Mrs. Georgia Barth—but she won’t get 
the money until she Is 30. In the mean
time the fortune Is to be held in trust 
and the income distributed among the 
grandmother's three children.

Players other than those 
were: Mrs. Charles Thomas. Mrs. E. 
A. Shackleton. Mrs. H. W. Johns, Mrs. 
Floyd McConnell, Mrs. R. 8. McCon
nell, Mrs. Walter Darlington, Mrs. 
John Wood, Mrs. A. H. Doucette, Mrs. 
A. F. Clarrk. Mrs. W. E. Coffee, Mrs. 
J. M. McDonald.

Mrs. J. 8. Wynne, Mrs. C T Hunka- 
plllar, Mrs. Jack Mason, Mrs. P. T. 
W. F. Campbell, Mrs. F. W. Byrd, Mrs, 
McNamara, Mrs. W. M. Gould, Mrs. 
O. M. Bryson, Mrs. T. R. Martin. Mrs. 
R. W. Mitchell. Mrs George Walstad. 
Mrs. Floyd Smith, Mrs. M. A. Jones. 
Mrs. C. S. Boston, and Mrs. Robert 
Shields

Ladies Aid Society 
To Elect New Officers 
At January Meeting

A committee to make nominations 
of officers for the Ladies’ Aid society 
of the First Christian church for the 
coming year was appointed yesterday 
by Mrs. B. C. Fahy, at a monthly bus
iness session in the church parlor. 
Members of the nominating commit
tee were Mrs. H. D. Lewis. Mrs. O. H. 
Ingram, and Mrs. E. B. Gober. They 
will report at the January meeting, at 
which the election will be held.

Mrs. E. B. Stephens and Mrs. Z. F. 
Stewart were hostesses at the meeting. 
They served a dainty refreshment 
course. The following members at
tended: Mrs. James Todd. Mrs, Sun. 
kel, Mrs. H. D. Lewis, Mrs. O. H. In
gram, Mrs. E. B. Gober, Mrs. B. C. 
Fahy, and the hostesses.

HUNTSVILLE, Dec. 19. (/P)—Bennie 
Aldridge, convicted of criminal attack 
upon three Dallas girls last winter, 
paid with his life for the crime In the 
electric chair o f  the state prison here 
today.

Aldridge was the second man to die 
for the crime In such a way, Lee Roy 
Merrlman having been executed the day 

The men were

Christmas Giving to 
Feature Festivities of 
Christian Endeavorers

Among the many organizations of 
the city which will assist Santa In 
finding every little boy and girl In the 
city on Christmas eve is the Junior 
Intermediate Christian Endeavor so
ciety. Bach member of the society will 
bring a toy to a party to be given at 
the church tomorrow evening, where 
the gifts will be hung on a handsomely 
decorated tree, latqr to be distributed 
to the less fortunate children of the 
community.

The recreation hall of the church 
has been tumdsomely decorated for the; 
oocaslon. Christmas games and con*;

All late models in first class condition. Cars 
Christmas gift the entire family can enjoy for 
early and get your choice:

any one would be 
many months.

An Ideal 
Come

to own. 
they areafter Thanksgiving day. 

arrested several days after they had 
forced the girls at the point of guns 
from their male companions on a high
way near Dallas.

He was about to seat himself when 
Captain Homer Knighten Upped him on 
I the shoulder and asked If he hr.1 
anything to say. Aldridge at first said 
he had nothing to say, but after Knigh
ten repeated his question a second time, 
the doomed man said:

“As for my crime, I have not tried to 
hide anything. I hope and wish that I 
will be the last one to go down in this 
chair. I feel that the Good Lord will 
comfort me. If there Is any hereafter. 
I feel that I will be saved.”

He then turned and seated himself 
In the chair, the straps were adjusted

After the

ara 1928 Chevrolet Roadster _____  ___ - -  ----- ---------- — ---- $275.00
£  1928 Dodge Sedan _— :—------- ----------—................-  -------------  ̂$300.00 ^  la
^  1928 Chevrolet Cabrolet________ ______ ___ - .....—J-------- ------ $350.00 IE £

£  W, 1928 Whippet Sedan__________  _____ : — ---- ---------------$350.00 9  §
^  1928 Chevrolet Coupe -------------------——-------------------------- $375.00 5  S
5  S  1928 Chevrolet Sedan__**------------------------------      $425.00 £  £
a  £  1928 Pontiac Coupe________— ---- -------------------------------------- $380.00 ta ia

■<£) 1928 Chevrolet Cabrolet______ ____ ____ - — ......—  --------------$395.00 £  £
£  £  1928 Chevrolet Coach------<*.---------———------------- ----- ----------- $400.00 9  3
I*;! a  1928 Chevrolet Coupe--------------------------------------------    $295.00 ^  ^
S  §  1929 Erskine Sedan __,j.---------------------------------  $450.00 £  £
£  £  1928 Pontiac Coupe  ...................... .....- ----------------------------------$450.00 ig g

1929 Whippet Coach------------------- -------------------------------------- $350.00 S S i '
£  £  1928 Nash Coupe__________________________    $350.00 9  1

8 A 1928 Chevrolet Coach___________________________      $390.00 £  £
S  1928 Dodge Coupe---------- ------------------------------------   $350.00 £  £

£  £  1928 Whippet Cabrolet -_______ r____________________._____ 1  $300.00 & §
^  2) 1929 Chevrolet Coupe___________ -_________________________ $550.00 £  £
£  jg 1929. Chevrolet Coach_________________________ __________ — $545.00 9  9
9  9  * 1928 Chevrolet Landau------------------------------------   $415.00 ^  ^
S  Kj 1928 Chevrolet Coupe_______________________________________ $375.00 £  £
£  £  1928 Chevrolet Sedan ____ ___—  --------------------------------------$395.00 g
m ®  1929 Graham-Paige Sedan------------------------------------   $600.00 £  It
£  £  1929 Ford Truck, cab and body, spare tire___________________ $485.00 9  9
9  £  1929 Chevrolet Truck, freight body and trailer______________ $750.00 ^  ra
u 1929 Chevrolet Truck, cab______ ___ _______ :------- -----------------$525.00 £  £

These are not ordinary used cars—they make good or we do. We also have 
some cheaper used cars and trucks that can be bought right. G. M. A. C. pay
ment plans for customers with references.

Miss Ailcen Smalllng of Chicago will 
arrive tomorrow to spend the holidays 
with her brother, T. F. Smalllng; Mrs. 
Emailing, and thlr daughter, Miss Susie 
Bell who will be home from Austin.

and the current turned on. 
necessary shocks he was pronounced 
dead by the prison physician.

An eleventh hour attempt to save Al
dridge was made in the filing of a pe
tition for a sanity hearing in Dallas. 
Governor Dan Moody and Judge Grover 
Adams of Dallas, however, refused to 
delay the execution In order that the 
petition might be acted upon.

Mrs, C. Johnson and daughter. Bet
ty Sue, have arrived from Fort Worth 
to make their home in Pampa.

Mr. and Mrs. M. K. Brown left yes
terday on a business trip to McKin. 
ney. They will return home early 
next week.

Sheriff Not to Ron 
AUSTIN, Dec. 19, </P>—A. Y. Baker 

of Edinburg, sheriff of Hidalgo coun
ty for 12 years, will not be a candi
date for reelection, according to J. 
D. Moore, Jr, of Edinburg, here to
day. /  "

Mrs. Jack Delaney, who recently un
derwent an operation at St. Anthony's 
hospital, Amarillo, is convalescing at 
her home In this city.

Six Cardinals
Receive Red Hats 

From Pope Pius
VATICAN CITY. Dec. 19. Wl—Pope 

Pius today imposed the red hat on six 
newly elected cardinals. Inducting 
them into the sacred college of princes 
of the church.

The pontiff was assisted In the cere
mony. held principally in the conslst- 
orlal hall, by Cardinal Gasparri. papal 
secretary of state. The cardinals were 
Introduced singly to the pontiff, who 
endowed them with the Episcopal 
crown, the pectoral cross, the card- 
inalte cord of red and gold, and the 
red berretta, or skull cap.

The new cardinals were the pa. 
triarch of Lisbon, Monsignor Eman. 
uele Ooncales Oerejelrk; archbishops 
Lavltrano of Palermo, Blclly, Mlnor- 
etti of Genoa, Mac Rory of Armagh. 
Ireland, and Verdler of Paris; and 
Mcnatgnor Pacelll, papel muncto at 
Berlin.

They brought the total number of 
cardinals to 63, of whom ?3 are of non- 
Itqlian nationality and 30 Italians. 
The United States has four representa
tives In the college, namely. Archbish
ops O’Connell of Boston, Dougherty 
of Philadelphia, Hayes of New York, 
and Mundelein of Chicago. Germany 
has four cardinals, while Franca has 
seven. . , ,  * .,
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^Before You Build or Re-Roof 
Check these things over with us

Fire resistance 
Durability 

Beauty 
Economy
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

Phone Yout Want A d *  to
uOD

All want ads aie cash in advance 
They must be paid before they will be Inserted. Want Ads may be tele, 
phoned to the office before 12 
o'clock on the day of insertion and a 
collector will call.

Rates. Two cents per word per Inser
tion, three Insertions for five cents; 
minimum twenty-five cents per Inser- 
tion

Out of town advertising cash with 
order. . . .The Dally Nt /a reserves the right 
ko classify all Want Ads under sp
ur la t e  headings and to revise or wlth- 
nold from pubU-ation any copy deem
ed objectionable or misleading.

Notice ol ai_y error must be given 
hi time for correction belore second 
insertion. ____  _______

for Rent
FOR RENT -Typewriters, all makes 
1-hone 867 Office Supply Department, 
Parnpa Daily News. 71 u
FOR RENT—One room furnished 

house and garage Threiv blocks 
west and one north of Red Ball F ill'^T 
Station. 19-3;)

furnished front 
in. Phone 842 or 

222. 19-2p
FOR RENT—Three room furnished 

apartment. Close In. Phone 483

FOR RENT—Nicely 
bedroom. close

strictly
Walking dis-FOR RENT—3 room 

furnished apartment, 
lance. Bills paid. A snap for some
body. Apply 422 N. Yeager. 18-31
FOR RENT—Three room furnished 

house. All bills paid Phone 898 -J18-3p
FOR RENT—3 room house in Talley 

addition, pne block olf pavement 
*20.00 month Call Mitchell’s, phone j u  18-tfc
FOR RENT—Two room furntshea 

house. Adults 621 North Grace 
Two blocks north of high school. Ip
FOR RENT—Two room furnnhed 

house, close in; bills paid. Reason, 
able. See Mrs. Latus. Milady Beauty 
S h o p __________ _________ ‘ ____
FOR RENT—One three.room apart

ment with garage unfurnished; on- 
two-room apartment, furnished; one 
three.room apartment, furnished. All 
modern. Phone 522-W. 411 North 
Houston. SO-3"
FOR RENT—One room furnished 

house for light housekeeping. Adults 
only. Phone 842 or 222. 20-ldh

modern dunlex.
20-3c

Wwntrd
iVan it.* All kinds or used lurnnun 

itig!oi,i price-, i-aid We Hade. Bur- 
jr*m tiiirUft; Co. oiS-i iwuitk ouyiei.

iitt-tic

Electrical Test 
! Farm Is Project 

of Tech College
WANTED—500 cattle to winter.

WANTED—You to know the value of j 
country butchered ixirk, fresh, and 

sugar cured. Two miles east on Mo-
beetle highway. R. R. Mitchell.^ _____

LUBBOCK, Dec 19. (Special)—An
----------  —  plectriral test farm near Lubbock will

torn'lSSml,’ Texas’. ° 19-?p be established a^thln a year according
--------- —-----------  -------------- — - - to present plans'of the Texas commit-
WANTED—Middle aged woman to . Relations o* Rlertrlctlv anrt Aori help at Shell boarding house No tee ou Relations oi Liectricily and Agri
phene calls. 20-’2p culture. Tin purpose of such a farm.
— :— ■—  ---------- ------- ' ’ Sccording to Dean A H. Leidigh of the

M iacd 'iiu c-otis  l.rehool c f agriculture and Dean Wm.
Music'J Miller cf the school of engineering 
15-6c of Texas Technological College, will be

PIANOS FOR RENT—Tarpley 
Co. Phone 620.

SUCJrNE AND QUART >i nnanen- 
wav?s, *5. For appointment 762-J.

16-6;.'
L qUNDRY—Called for and delivered 
51 ivr dozen finish'd, o St ter < 
doisen rough cry. Telephone 36o-_J.̂

GIVE YOUR ord rs for hJme.made 
br»ad, rolls, end doughnuts. Ca!l 

865-J. 23-30
21-inch Talking Mama Dell Free

with eve:y purchase cf J2i or more at 
Vf-^cne Fumlturc Co. frem nov; ’til 
Christmas.

Daily News Want Ads get results.

131ICU ■  —
«3. , /  S18-3C* y  y

modern. '  ^K ESIISII EGGS FOR SALE

"Retail market price. Also have 
300 White Leghorn hens for sale 
from flock that won at our poul
try show. High egg production

J. G. CHRISTY
Res. Phono 765-W 
Office Phone 231

FOR RENT—3 room 
Call 622.

For Sale
FOR TRADE—Good 50-foot lot In east part of city for small car, coupe preferred. Phone 312, Maynard ho
tel. _  _ n -ttc
FOR TRADE—1927 Pontiac coach on 

small house, or well located lots. 
Call 654.

FOR SALE
5 room modern house, 4 blocks from 

high school. $3250. $250 down.
On pavement, room modern stucco 

with ballri $2200 Good ‘ erins.
3 room house near school. $300. 

Third ciuh.
Close to high school, modern duplex 

and double garage. Rents for $60 per 
month. $2800. Easy terms.

6 room modern house on pavement.
Douole garage. $5000. $500 down.

4 room house modern except tub. 
close to pavement. $2000.

2 room house in west part Pampa. 
$750. $50 down.

3 room house near cast school. $1400. 
Terms.

New 2 room house $750. $50 down.
4 room house. $1100. Terms. *
0 room house, modern, cast part

town. $3500. Terms.
Grocery and restaurant for sale or 

trade.
Residence and business lots in all 

parts of Pampa.re -

'S

Our Lunche*
Sandwiches, Home

made Chili. Pure Milk 
. Hot Chocolate

Crystal Palace 
Confectionery

OR RENT
3 rooms and bath furnished. Newlj 

18-3p | decorated. $50. Bills paid.
.  ____________ ___ -.1  3 room house,, unfurnished,
FOR SALE OR TRADE—Equity In schobl. $30. I

two lots- well located. Phone 897-W.l 4 room house, unfurnished, $30.
8-12p Half duplex, modern, unfurnished. 

----------------------------------------- — ---- . $37.50.
FOR SALE—Equity in five room mod- 2 rooms und bath, furnished. $40 

ern brick veneer home; furnished. Bills paid
Phone 897-W. 8-Up 2 room house, unfurnished. $20. \
MISTLETOE' TOR“ sALt=Trtm  ycHir ! Morri,  Dr^  'store’ ™ ”  ’ Nphonc 
P s ^ S n T  '' miStl18^c1 NAt t. Woo.worths_____

nt r

412

FOR SALE—Fresh and country sugar |
pork sausage and lard. Two miles — —- —— — 

east on Mobeette highway. R. R Mit. LOST—Four 
chell. 19-3p . lice pup. 1

Lost and Found

FOR SALE—Used washing machines 
and stoves of all kinds. Phone 527-J 
after 7 p. m. _  20.6c
FOR SALE—New brick veneer, modern 

house on Charles street, also resi- 
<•—see and business lots. Will build to 
suit purchaser or lease. Geo. E. May. 
Bex 66 contractor and builder. 20_6p

N’ew Shot Guns /

'FOR RENT '
for $1.00 per day

An unlimited supply of 
Peters Hi Velocity Ammuni
tion.

We can also direct you to 
plenty of close-in Game.

Thompson Hardware 
Company

Phone 43

to do research work in connection with 
the application of electricity and elec- 
Itrlcal applianies to dairy and i>oultry 
'farming.

Deans Leidigh and Miller have just 
returned from a meeting cf the com
mittee in Dallas where the plans were 
discussed. This committee has 32 
designated farms over the different 
sections of Texas which have equipped 
j with electricity through the cooperation 
'of farmers, power and light companies 
;and colleges of the state. Each of the 
cooperative industries has an equal 
number of representatives on the com
mittee and has a full time research 
engineer, P. T. Montfort. at Texas A.

M. college, who is general super
visor of the work.
j The local test farm, when established 
' win be under the direct supervision of 
! Deans Miller and Leidigh and the equip
ment will be Installed upon a privately 
owned larm near a power line, through 
the cooperation of the power company, 
the farmer, and the local college men.

There are about 6.000 farms in Texas 
now supplied with electrical equipment 
at practically the same cost as it is 
supplied to city homes, according to a 
recent report of Mr. Montfort. the re
search engineer of the committed. 
Electricity is used in the farm homes for 
heating lighting, ccoking. etc., in con
nection wth the dairies for power milk
ing. milk refrigeration and cooling, and 
for lighting and heating poultry houses 
for increased egg production.

Short Course at 
Texas Tech Will

77.

month old German Po-
8up. Dark back and light un- 

3. Wearing red collar when 
he left home. Answers to ’‘Zip.” Re
ward for return. Call J. F. Catterton, 
365. _______  18-»p[
FOUND- -Treasure Chest containing 

valuables. You are asked to call at 
the Malone Furniture Co. and identify 
this chest. It belongs to someone in 
this community. Is it yous? 18-4dh

Let Us Be Your Druggiiti 
PAMPA DRUG STORES
•The Olad-To-See-You 8tores” 

We All ANY Doctor’s Prescriptions 
Phones:

Store* No. 1, 635; No. 2, 230

usiness and Professional Directory
HYSICIANS AND 

SURGEONS

DR. W. B. WILD
Physician and Surgeon 
Residence Phone 114 

Office Phone 232 
302-4 Rose Bldg.

Archie Cole, M. D.
W. Purviance, M. D.
J. H. Kelly, M. D.

ysicians and Surgeons. 
Office Hours: 8 to 12 a. ni.;

1 to 6 p. m.
Rooms 314 to 320 

Rose Building

DR. ROY A. WEBB 
Physician and S u r g « « .  
Office in Duncan Bldg 

Office houra 9 to 12 ft m.
1 to 4:S0 p. m. and 7 :3f> p 
si Office phone 372. Keai 
lenrt1 Phone 282.

DR. GEO. H. WALLACE 
Surgery, Gynecology

and
Clinical Diagnosis

Suites 307-810 Rose Bldg. 
Office Phone i)*>p 

Residence Phone 9f>0
LAWYERS

WILLIS, STUDER &
‘ STUDER
PHONE 777 

Pampa. Texas
First National Bank Building

PUBLIC STENOGRAPHER
PUBLIC STENOGRAPHER 

Room 29 Smith Building
Phone 820

CHIROPRACTORS
DR. C. V. McCALLISTER 

Chiropractor
Cook Bldg. Phone 291

Over Bonncy’s Cafe 
113% Sou. Cuyler St.

DR. J. V. McCALLISTF.R 
Chiropractic and Physio 

Theraphy
Rooms 20-21-22 Smith Bldg. 

Pampa," Texas
Phones: Office, 927; Res. 248

OSTEOPATHS 
DR. C. P. CALLISON

Osteopathic Physician and Sur 
geon Osteopathy, Surgery, Oh. 
■Retries, Laboratory Din gnosis. 
Office hours 8:00 a. m to 9 p 
ni.

f'alls at all hours 
Rm. 23-24 Smith Bldg. Tel. 32»

AUTO SALVAGE
Auto parts, new and salvaged 

General Auto Repair
BROWN STREET SALVAGE 

“ Pampa’s Largest Salvage” 
228 W. Brown A Somerville 

Phone 688
WEATHERSTRIP

E. L. KING
Weatherstrips and Caulking

Box 1834 Pampa, Texas. 
Phone 548W

BETTER— ALWAYS BETTER 

ADVERTISING~

four card In this space will 
reach 8,800 homes every dn.v.

EYE SPECIALIST

DR. T. M.c MONTGOMERY
Eye Sight Specialist 

In Pampa Every Saturday 
Office in Falhcree Drug Store Na 2

CONTRACTORS 

HENRY L. LEMONS
General Oil Field Contracting
Office • New Schneider Hotel 

Office Phone 200—Ties Phone 607-J

PLAINS ROOFING CO. 
Contractors

Roofing a specialty— we repaii 
itnd re-roof business and rest 
dencc buildings.

923 West Foster
Phone 882

~ ARCHITECTS
W. R. KAUFMAN 

Architect
White Deer Bldg. 

Phone 599
PICTURE FRA MING

PICTURE FRAMING
By an expert

Large Assortment ml Mouldings

THOMPSON H A R D W A R E  
COMPANY

PHONE 43

~~CIVIL ENGINEER ~
WARREN T. FOX, C. E.

Locations and Oil Field Work 
Plant Sitej?

Next Door to We item Wnion 
Office Phone 7 Residence3S6

farms and the tables will be decorated
i with wheat and cotton, 
j D F. Eaton. Lubbock county Sgri- 
j cultural agent, will be chairman for 
jlhe second morning, with H. O. Lucas, 

* , . , p  ; Brcwnwood, president of the Texas
_ A t |I*Q P T  r  3 V I T I P r S  P»nn Bureau federation, in charge of 

m i l  a t l  I  a  I I l l U l  © the , fternoon program and Sterling C.
--------  Evans, district extension agent for

LUBBOCK, Dec. 19. (Special)—Fea- Texas A. & M. college. In charge for 
turing Carl Williams o f Oklahoma, evening.
cotton member of the Federal Farm; xne second day will Include addresses 
beard, the second annual farmers' short by Miss Mary Mims of Louisiana. Ster- 
course given by Texas Technological nng C. Evans, and others. The corn- 
college will be held late hi January or mUnity werk will feature this day, the 

I early February. 'Professor H. J. Bower, night program to be Jointly given by 4-H 
'director, says that Mr. Williams has ciUb workers, Texas A. & M. extension 
{definitely agreed to appear on the .workers, the Tech agricultural club, 
'short course program, the time of meet - j  The general livestock marketing pro- 
Ing depending upon the convenience of gram for the third day will feature cow

ithe Federal Farm board member. testing, on which subject Sterling C. 
! The first meeting held the early part EVans and Prof. K M Renner, of the 
{of this year for two days was well at- Texas Tech Dairy Products department, 
tended and successful. The coming Will speak, ss well as Prof. W. L. Stangel 

'reason will last three days, the first jn charge of the Tech department -of 
iday being devoted to marketing prob- anjmai husbandry.
! lems, the second to community work,

Charles Pipes Is
Desk Sergeant

Clnud Roper, do:k sergeant at the 
police stahon for the Iasi six weeks, has 
resigned from that position to become 
cily.mtnhhal at Chevcnnc. Okla. Char-

21-inch Talking Mama Doll Free 
with every purchase c f 525 or moTe at 
Malone Furniture Co. from now
hristmas.

L UllW C V* • '
tore |2o. ^ oo til

and the third to a general livestock 
program.

The first day's program v/ill include a 
(speech by R. F. Cook of Amarillo, man
ager o fthe Texas Wheat Growers asso
ciation, Harry Williams cf Dallas, man
ager cf the Texas Farm Bureau Cotton
association. Miss Mary Mims of Batcn _ _______________
Rouge. La., community worker of thi'jles Plpg3 ls hts successor.
Louisiana state department of agri- officers Papes has been r. member cf 
culture. President Paul V. Horn of tho night clt\’ police force.
Texas Technological college, and other i Rcper was a member cf the poles 

professors. force two years. About two months ago
c remainder of the first day's pro- he accidentally shot himself throi 

will be in charge cf the Lubbock the head and after hts recovery Was 
ty Farm Bureau, ending in a din- transferred to the day position.
in the evening. The food served -------------- ^ --------------

ill be the product of Lubbock county Daily News Want Ads get resul'

Cathedrals Studied 
by Canyon Student

CANYON, Dec. 19. (SpecialI— Mrs. 
Neva Hammock of Amarillo, a sopho
more student of the West Texas State 
Teachers college, has attracted much 
attention through a study which she 
has made of the cathedrals of the 
world. The project was begun in a 
class of European history conducted by 
Mrs Geraldine Green. She round the 
suLJect so fascinating that she has 
continued it for three months and In. 
tends to carry It forward over at lea3t 
another three months.

In making her study, Mrs. Hammock 
I has made a large collection of pictures 
of interiors, exteriors and details of 
the cathedrals of France, Germany 
Italy and England, putting the major 
emphasis on tho6e churches of Gothic 
and Roman type.

A copy of the study will be plaoed In 
the Potter county library, at Amarillo.

SPONSOR BOY SCOUTS

CANYON. Dec. 19. (Special)—'The 
Rotary club of Canyon has taken the 
Boy Scout program for the town under 
its wing. The Community Service Com
mittee which will have charge of this 
work is composed of Travis Shaw. J. 
Wesley Klienschmidt, and Burt Newlln.

W. E Lockhart who has had much 
experience in Boi-ScQUL_activltles will 
wads^WffK the Rotary Con

41*

21-inch Talking Mama Doll Free 
with every purchase of <&5 or more at
Malone Furniture Co. from now 'Ul
Christmas.

.1929 b / N E A  Service,Inc.
t h i s  h a s  H A P !*? % : : o

SIIIS. I'.H M A H O V A U V II. niln*r. 
.a id  k r i-p  m h h p ;  lu  fcer room  
•tu th e  nppoihI f lo o r  o f  M ils  
l< H O O K S’ b o a rd in g  taounr, l«
*t ra n g  led t o  d e a tk . 0 O N N IE  
D IA I M .E  •cuh" d e t r r t l r e .  aMal«l- 
la g  I .IK I 'T  S T R A W  IS, attaefcu* 
« lu i»tr .'itn rr  to  tk e  a i l e r a o r c  *Bnt» 
P e n n y "  m ade  Uy C A P ’ N. M r*. H o 
u n rili * p a r r o t ,  w h en  he flada 
the v ic t im ’* d ia r y  r e fe r e a e e  to  a 
ni>N teriou* •*!*•** o f  w h om  *h e l iv e "
In d rea d . N anplelon  fa ll*  on  B M H  
S R V IH It. fo r m e r  b o a rd e r  w h om  
Mr* t lo g a r i l i  neem ied o f  t r y in g  to  
rob  h er nm I w h o  h a* Ir ft  lo w  >
Itu rri•*«!!; on  the o n e  o ’ r lo e k  trai** 
R oa jrder* iju ixaed  a r e :  II KISH 
IMMYI*. C O R A  IIAHKJCH. (heat* 
tiiin ia t  o n ce  n a m ed  ad an hefret- • 
t<» the v ictim ** htitirtfi MlRfM  '
I* %|liF.. In trs i helrcHM w h o  In 
••erred the o ld  w oinnn** w rn lh  H-. 
■•rrafifl ?R e n c a g e d  to  W A I .T I ’H 
sTM l.H 'fc a n c e  rm* h e ir , a n d  pn- 
r-»ged h r r * n * r  o f  -M r* . H o g a r th " ' 
nt-e W>::« htn m n en iu d f him  d o  hi* 
tln n rre ; R M ftT  M.MSISI’ d. n m n lfii  
•scenarist w r ite r . a n d  D A IS Y  
S IIR P H R N H .

IM m dre len rn *  fro m  Mr*. I lh o d r -  
»»f the m .w te r lo u *  m a n n er  in  w h ich  
the v ic tim  r e e e lv n l  and *rn t m a ll 
m riklna * be  i»n «im nn h er  o n ly  c o n 
fidant W h en  p e lle t*  o f  p a p er, th r 
H iirklnj: p a c e  fro m  M r*. H ognrfhT* 
iP n ry . a re  fo u n d  in th r  dra ln p lp* ' 
e f  t ’ora** room * *he h ren k *  d o w n  
»t»d e n n fc* * c*  b e llfg  In th« ni o r 
d er  room  l*nl »w e a r*  the w o m a n  
w n » n lrrn d y  d rn d . She *n y* «h«* 
*ore  op t  the p a g e  h o m a g e  *• r e 
fe r r e d  to  n o  a l le g e d  a ffa ir  Ire lw een  
h er and  S e v ie r . s t r a w n  n rren l*  
her an n m a te r ia l  w ltn e**  a g a in * *  
s .»e lrr . w h o  I* n ti** ln g .
S O W  CiO ns W IT H  THP. S T O R Y  

CHAPTER XXII
rT was t o'clock—just after tbe, 
* bis Snnilny dinner for which 
•ew of the Rhodes House boarders 
*Bd any appelit#— when Lieutenant 
Snawn smighl on* Bonnie Dundee 
in hi* little third-floor room

-Well, hoy he greeted his newest 
■ssociale cheerfully “Bhe's locked 
up She'll get a* hearing In the 
morning, and I auppose they’ll 
-rant her bail I'll make a plea In 
her behalf myself. If It's necessary, 
hut I've already had a talk with 
Sherwood, th# district attorney, 
and I think ICll he all right. H she 
can gei anyone to go on her ball."

"It seems ghastly unjust to me." 
Bonnie Dundee began violently, 
'that a woman who has done every 
thing in her power to speed justice 
should be clapped into Jail as a ma- 
terial witness."

“Oh. she'll get out ou ball. When 
I left tbe jail, she was having the 
warden telephone to Hartman, man- 
ager of the Little Queen.” Strawn 
assured him easily. "So you think 
she was telling the truth, the whole 
truth, and nothing but the truth, 
boy?"

"1 certainly do!” Dundee an 
awered vehemently. “Any woman 
who would tell her right age, when 
It hurt as badly aa It hurt Cora 
Barker, would not stick at telling 
the whole truth about anything 
else under the sun. . . .  By the 
way. chief, have you heard any
thing on thosa food analyses?"

“No poison In 'em,” Strawn 
grunted, ai he sat down heavily on 
Bonnle'a bed "Didn’t think there 
would be. And Carraway says none 
of the fingerprints be found In the 
room match up with Dowd's or 
Magnus's. So you see tbe trail 
keeps leading right back to Sevier."

"Of whom we bave no Anger 
prints.”  Dundee reminded him loft* 
ly. "Oh, maybe you’re right, chief, 
and Sevier Is our man. hut—"

• • •
« T ?  yon croak ‘Bad penny* at me 

again. 111 brain you." Strawn 
threatened with a grin. "By the 
way. In my car going down to head
quarters. Cora told ma how she got 
out of the room. She dldnt leave 
by tbe door—crawled out of V s 
Hogarth's window, - then through 
her own window. But before she 
left ehe took her handkerchief and 
wiped off any flngerprfnta she 
might bare made on tbe window 
eilL Quick thinker, that dame! Of

«tc .

icSt-j-successful in holding all 
boarders except Daisy Shepherd.

"Which makes you the falr hilreo 
boy wltb Mr* Rhodes. I guess." 
Strawn chuckled •'She'll b* o*er 
ing you board free if yoa don't 
watch out. Well, so long again! 
You're a good boy. Bonnie, even II 
vuu have got fancy Ideas.**

When he felt aure that Strawn 
uad tiolsbed bia work In. Mrs 
Hogarth's room and bad departed 
with her trunk. Dundee wandered 
down to the second Boor,' raft her 
aimlessly What he really wanted 
to do was to take a long, cooling 
drive with Norma Paige, but he 
had no car. and no elatmi at all 
upon another man's sweetheart's 
time. . .. '

"Hello. Dundee! Feel like paying 
a call?” a cheerful voice balled him 
as be turned toward the attire.

It was Walter Styles, standing In 
the door of’ his own room near the 
end of the hall.

'Thanks 1 am feeling rather at 
loose ends.” Dundee replied grata
fully, as be Joined Styles And ha 
wondered wbat Styles cou d want 
with him.

Nl

‘What do you use tor taking out spotsP” Dundee asked.
course she destroyed Sevier’s finger
prints at the same time, if be left 
any. Carraway is sure, though, 
that he used gloves. She told me 
something else. too. Said that, 
while she was on the porch going 
to her room, she heard a slight 
noise at the west end of the porch, 
by the roaf trellis."

“ I'm not surprised.” Dundee ad
mitted. with queer reluctance. "I 
had a look at the rose trellis while 
you were gone, and someone has 
been climbing it. all rlgbt. One of 
the little green slats was freshly 
broken, and a branch of tbe climb
ing roses was torn off the trellis.”

"Good work!" Strawn commend 
ed him heartily. "1 guess all wc 
need now to convict little Emil ls-r 
Emil himself! Wonder where the 
devil he's hiding? Looks like be 
simply melted away In last night's 
confounded heat.”

"Have you checked Dusty's 
alibi?" Dundee remembered to ask

“Oh, yes. Of course that whole 
lousy outfit could be lying, but 
they've given him sn Ironclad alibi 
all right. He was playing pool there, 
behind the epeakeasy bar, until 
11:30. Then be started In to drink 
In a serious way, and never len 
the joint (ill my men found him 
and biyugbt him In—dead to tbe 
world . . . And wbat did you find 
out about Tilda Brown, the cham
bermaid?”

•'She came In at 1 o'clock tbls 
morning. In a flivver, with three 
other whoopee-makere,” Dundee 
answered. "Wllkens. who's on duty 
again, told me be talked with the 
whole bunch, then let Tilda go to 
her room. They’d been together SII 
evening at a danc* art some cheap 
llttl* roadboqse 20 miles out In the 
country."

"Well, I guess that cleans ua up," 
Strawn yawned. "Sorry, for your 
sake, boy, that there’s not s  ‘D’ 
among the whole lot Maybe he'll 
turn up yet. mid make a claim tor 

( the old lady » estate. Fat lot of 
good ft will do him, eh?" he 
chuckled. “She sure put !t ever 
tbia bunch, didn’t tbe? Leading the

boarders a dance for three or tour 
years.

“You can stick around here, tf 
you like, Bonnie,” Strawn went on, 
addressing tbe boy affectionately by 
bis nickname, for the first time. 
"Keep your eye peeled and your 
earn open, but personally 1 think 
the case ls about closed."

“Well—I don't, Dundee re
torted, but tbe words were spoken 
to himself alone, after the door had 
closed behind his complacent chief. 

• • •
CUDDENLY he remembered some- 
^  thing, and sprang to the door. 
In time (o hall Strawn before be 
reached tbe stairway. When the de
tective lieutenant was back in tbe 
room Dundee asked:

“Sorry, chief, but did you check 
up on Daisy Shepherd'* midnight 
long distance call?”

“Oh. sure! Matter of routine. Th* 
call came from a drug (tor* coin 
box In Chicago, so w* don't know 
who was calling our Daisy. Why?"

"Well. Daisy Insisted on leaving 
today. Said she'd ‘go nuts' It ehe 
stayed on her*. 1 thought thst was 
s little queer, la view of the feet 
that she claimed she'd fallen asleep 
while waiting to be questioned this 
morning,” Dundee answered.

“Where did she go? I’ll have a 
dick trail her for a couple of days, 
until the Inquest tl over—not that 
there's any real need." Strawn an
swered good-humoredly.

“She said eh* was going to the 
Curtis Hotel until she could find 
another good boarding bouse . . . 
By the way, when will th* Inquest 
be held?"

"I talked with Sherwood about 
that today. He's lu favor of hold
ing It off t.ll Wednesday, un ess w* 
can catch Sevier before then. Other
wise—that Is, If we drag him In 
today or tomorrow, the inquest wilt 
be held Tuesday. I'm depending on 
you to keep this bunch In the corral 
here until after the Inquest, any
way."

With a grin, Dunds* told him of 
th* successful speech be bad mad* 
at th* breakfast tabl* that morn-

i_______________________________

OTH1NO. apparently, for fh* 
young haberdashery proprietor 

seemed to have no deeper designs 
upon the new boarder than to kn 
gage him In conversation. They 
talked about the murder, of course 
and of Cora Barker's arrest at a 
material witness. Dundee guarding 
hia own speech carefully to as not 
to betray hia official conneetfcn 
with the case. And as they talked 
Styles went on wltb th* work on 
which he had been engaged before 
he hailed Dundee.

“ I’m afraid I’m worse than any 
girl In tbe house—about breaking 
the rule which saye 'Positively no 
washing In rooms or bathrooms.' " 
Styles laughed, a* he soused a pair 
of gray ailk socks in hia stationary 
baaifl. "But I bar* the same excuse 
at the girls. I actually haven't th* 
money to spare to get all my laun- 
dry done outside. Believe me. Dun
dee, I've become an expert on 
cleaning, pressing, and light laun
dry About the only things I cSn't 
manage myself are my shirts and 
pajamas."

“What do you us* for taking out 
spots?”  Dundee asked, with Idle in
terest. bis eyes roving abont th* 
pleasant tittle bedroom. On a chair- 
back, protected by a towel, bung 
three pain of tocka Oa a line 
strung between the dresser and th* 
bed post bung other garments— 
washable ties, handkerchiefs, even 
a pair of while duck trousen, and. 
at th* very end, a pair of gray 
suede glores.

"This!”  Styles held up a bottle 
of cleaning fluid triumphantly. “ It 
reelly works! . . , Well, if yonll 
excuse me I'll drees, now that my 
womanish work Is over for the day. 
I'm going 'o  take Norma for a walk, 
and to a movie, too. if she'll eon- 
sent to go. Poor girl! Thl* terrible 
business has hit her harder than 
any of ua She was really craxy 
about that queer old womaa. I 
liked her myself, In spit* of—well, 
a lot of things," be added evasively, 
not having the slightest suspicion 
that Dundee had overheard both hie 
and Norma Paige’s story to 8trmwm.

As Dundee closed Styles' door 
behind him, he becaiqe aware ef the 
slow lapping of Bert Magnus' type- 
writer.

"W ell"  he grinned as be knocked, 
"he cant do more than kick me 
out . . . Gloves . . . Gloves! Ia 
this kind of weather!”  he added to 
himself very thoughtfully, but th* 
words did not rsfsr to Bert Magnus, 
who was opening th# door to him 
grudgingly. (To B . C o .U ..* d )

« •
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RAILROADS
(Continued from page 1.)

state Commerce Commission today by 
Examiner Thomas P. Sullivan.

The examiner would permit con
struction by the St. Louis, San Fran, 
cisco and Texas railway of a line in 
Wilbarger and Baylor counties and op- 
fjrntipn by the road under trackage 
rights over the line of the Chicago. 
Rock Island & Gulf railway in Jack, 
Wise and Tarrant counties.

Acquisition by the St. Louls-San 
Francisco of control by purchase of 
capital stock of the Gulf, Texas and 
Western railway would be allowed, but

application of the Port Worth & Den. 
ver Northern railway of a line In 
Childress. Collingsworth. Wheeler, and 
Oray counties would be denied.

M1KT WOniH, Dec. IS. on— 
t . k  l  larily, vice-president ana 
general manager of the Fort 
Worth and Denver City railroad, 
said he “couldn't believe It,’’ when 
Informed today that F.xaminer 
Sullivan had recommended tnn 
(he Fort Worth and Denver North
ern railway be denied a permit to 
construct a line from Childress to 
Pam pa.

Construction that would be permit- 
. _ ted under the report would cost «p -

the examiner held the price agreed proxlmately $6,302,598 and would give 
upon for the Itock had not been shown that portion of Texas to be traversed
to be reasonable 

The St. Louis. San Francisco and
about 159 miles of new road. 

Construction that would be denied was

1

T H A T  
KCBuIiJPS

O B T  G I V I N G

Texas would then be permitted to ac. 'estimated to cost about $4,276,580 
quire control of the Gulf, Texas and The St. Louis San Francisco and 

Western under lease from the St. Texas is a subsidiary of the St. Louts- 
Louls San Francisco. The examiner San Francisco. The Chicago, Rock Is- 
also recommended that the St. Louis, land and Gulf is controlled by the Chl- 
San Francisco and Texas be permitted cago. Rock Island & Pacific, and the 
to operate under trackage rights over Santa Fe controls the Clinton Okla- 
thc proposed line of the Chicago. Rock horns wes:em.
n ln 'd ns w  iKUlf railway in Harde- j under the application the Frisco and
STe latter^n»Hr h,r CCUn f  ,a" d that Rock Island intend to furnish a through
struct a line in '*prnmted r,to,..con‘  and shorter route that is now available struct a line in Wheeler, Collines- , * . .  ..
worth, Childress Hardeman Foard ltC th0se CaiTlerS from Northcrn Texa-‘ 
and Wilbarger counties '|and 3outhprn Oklahoma to Fort Worth

Other recommendations of Examin- and Dallas' and the examlner conslder- 
er Sullivan would permit construction Pd lhenl as Interdependent and present- 
by the CUnton.Oklahoma-Western iing a sln" le plan for Irving the terri- 
rallroad of a line In Gray county, but |tory traversed.

I line proposed construction by the 
Frisco would extend from the connec
tion with it? line at Vernon-to connec
tion with the Gulf. Texas, and Western 
nt Seymour, distance 42 miles. It would 
cost approximately $1,799,744 and would 
be begun within 60 days after the is
suance of the permit.

New cons'ructlon of the Rock Island 
would extend from Shamrock through 
Wellington to the connection with the 
St. Lculs, 8an Francisco & Texas at a 
point approximately five miles north of 
Quanah and from Quanah to a connec
tion with the proposed Vernop-Scymoui 
line of the Frisco at Beaver 'Creek. 108 
miles It would cost about $1,217,854 anc 

| would be completed within eighteer 
months after the work started, 

i Construction by the Santa Fe from 
[Heaton to a point east of LeFors, about 
mine mUe3. would cost approximately 
'$375,000 and would be completed within 
16 months The road set forth that it 
(was intended to furnish transportation 
(facilities lor plants producing casing 
(head gasoline and carbon black near its 
I terminus and to serve an area of ap
proximately 183 square miles in the 
central part of Gray county.

In recommending a denial of the ap
plication by the Fort Worth & Denver, 
a subsidiary' of the Burlington. Exam
iner SuHHfen pointed out that this con
struction would extend from Childress 
a point on the Fort Worth & Denver 
City, through Wellington to Shamrock 
and to Pampa. distance approximately 
110 miles, and would cost $4,276,580. 
The Burlington contends this construc
tion would advance the development' of 
the cil industry in that section and pro
mote agricultural growth.

Examiner Sullivan held, however, that 
the Burlington's claim that the area 
to be traversed is naturally tributary 
to its system is refuted by a study of 
the map contained in the rccorcl Three 
principal towns on the route, he said 
Wellington. Shamrock and Pampa. are 
served bv Missouri Kansas Texas, the 
Reck Island and Santa Fe respscUvely  ̂

SuWvan pointed out the area between 
Shamrock and Pampa in Wheeler and 
Gray counties is bounded on 'hr nonh

di*.

R a d i o
MICRO SYNCHRONOUS

COlih E LE C TR O IA
Unmatched Tone!

Compare

Victor Radio-Eleotrolz RE -4*. 
The modern, complete mneieel in- 
etrument. Reproduces broadeaet 
end recorded mutic electrically 
through new Victor electro-dr*
panic Speaker. $275

M iw y Nmmt

Victor-Radio Console 11-32. !*•  
lutive new modernized circuit. 

(Jnique ecneitivitr and selectivity. 
Everything yoo have ever wanted 
In a Radio *et. Victori' — 
l l O l U n d a l t l l l t y .  $ 1 5 5

, O D E N  
MUSIC SHOPPE

Charge Against 
Alleged Murderer

LAREDO, Dec. 19. (A*)—Duke Carver,

line to the existing railroads and that1 I f  11 »
carbon black can be trucked to rail- \  3  ||S | ) K I !1  tS iS l?S
roads without inconvenience for* rea.: 
oaable distances. Any additional fa- j 

duties that may be reeded, he add. j 
ed, can be furnished by the Rock Is
land or the Santa Fe.

“Pampa doubtless would be benefit
ed by-the proposed Burlington line,"
Mr. Sullivan said, “but construction 
ef 110 Tniles of railroad at a cost of San Antonio constable today stood free- 
ipproxiniately $4 276 580 to serve a citylof a charge of murder In the slaying I 
Fiat Is now served by two lines of the|0,  Luc)o Blanco, Mexican army officer i
n T  nnHefa hly c T ,  IsTances ^ t  her* *  1922 Th" wa, dismissedfled. Under the cucumstances the motlon of nlstrlc, Attcmey John A
commission should deny the applies. jVall< fw  . lnsumcl of ev4 nce„ 
tlon of the Burlington and grant the . :  ... *“ ... ,
application of the Rock Island and1 ‘" d‘c^  ^  " lan Wal-
the Santa F e” ker* former United States depitty mar-j
L , . . shal. In connection with th? slaving oil

In reg a rd *  the proposed I0 * " " * 1 B,anco an(J Co,one, ■
der which the St. Louls.Sar‘ Francis- Martlne.. whtae 5odlcs were foun,, in 
co railroad would acquire the capital . . ,
stock cf Gulf, Texas and Western. the ^ ‘ °  ° randf Walker wa* repor* d 
examiner said the $2,300,000 agreed 
upon apparently was too high and he 
suggested that $1,800,000 would be 
nearer the proper value. He did not. 
however, believe this latter. figure 
ihould be definitely fixed as a fair 

consideration.

Santa Claus, ind., 
Gets Lots O f Mail

Martin, postmaster, win also runs the 
general store, handl-s no more than a 
couple of dozen pieces of mall a week.

Bu’ during December hundreds of 
letters are sent to the town, and thou
sands of letters and packages come here 
to be forwarded.

The senders want their Christmas 
greetings to be even more expressive 

-bearing the postmark "Santa Claus.” j

AUSTIN. Dec. 19. i/Pi—Representa
tives of Brown county water improve.: 
men', district Number 1 conferred with
the. state water beard yesterday con- \ 
cerning plans for the mammoth lrrl-

Much Paving in View

biu« iA  e m u s ,  m a .
____®
i/P)—Santa

gallon and municipal project Just be- 
OT<

Pecan bayou.

AUSTIN. Dec. 19. bP>—More than 
$1,000,000 aid on projects in 19 coun
ties was alloted by the highway com. 
mission at its December meeting, ac. 
cording to minutes on file In the de
partment.

That 1930 will be a busy year with 
prchably more construction put un
der contract than ever was indicated 
by announcement of G. G. Wlckllne. 
bridge engineer, that the commission 
would let contracts for two causeways 
anti three .interstate bridges, the pro
jects to cost $1,500,000.

low the junction of'JfitrWed.jCfeek :
jayou. "*•>*,

and

21-inch Talking Mama Doll Free inet and a desk?

Dear Santa Claus:
\  Will you please bring me a little cab-

a hamlet of 60 persons, becomes an im- with every purchase cf $25 or aaore at

Governor Kohler 
Prepares Reply to 

Moody’s Protest

While "Insufficiency of evidence" was 
the technical reason for the dismissal 
of the -charge. Vails made it clear the 
action of the United States government 
In extending diplomatic immunity tc 
General Plutarco Elias Calles. whom he 
threatened to arrest on a conspiracy 
charge in connection with the slayings, 
was the real reason.

Vails attitude towards Calles resulted ' 
in the Mexican government’s closing 
the consulate hero shortly after the! 
general passed through en route to \ 
Mexico City from New York.

"If my government,” Vails said, “will, 
throw its protecting arms around the , 
arch-conspirator in this drama of guilt) 
and murder, then why should I prose
cute American citizens Jointly charged

portant mail stop in December.
For 11 months of the year, James

Malone Furniture Co.
Christmas.

Love.
Dorothy Marie Jarvis

MILWAUKEE, Wis., Dec. 19. I/Pi- 
Governor Kohler of Wisconsin today
drafted a reply to a telegram from, ... _  „  , . . , .
Governor Dan Moody of Texas, who ^  Gal es who are not able to secure 
isked for more consideration before Id“ )lc™ Uc immunity from their govern- 
barring the sale of certain Rio Grande |raen"?
valley lands in Wisconsin. Illness yes- I The dlstl ict attorney also declared lie 
erday prevented the governor from ^ad no intention of resigning, which haci 

studying the case and advising the been suggested in some quarters as one 
Texas executive of his attitude. ,way to clarify the situation resulting

At a hearing before the state real|frcm the cfc;Mn« ot ‘ ^consulate 
estate brokers board, application o f. Several meetings of business men ha; e 
the Progreso Development company o f , h e l d  and the CMC diseb^ed.^ Ac- 
Hidalgo county, Texas, for a 1930 11-

in. the 
ure Chest

ense to sell Texas real estate was 
considered. f

E. W. Watts, president and general 
nanager of the water district in which 
he Progreso property Is located, said 
he person vho buys unirrlgited land 

in the Rio Grande valley was gambling 
as irrigation was essential because of 
light rainfall. *  ■'

Watts testified citrus fruits could be 
grown successfully in the valley If Ir. 
rigated. He also said that only In na
tional periods of financial setback, 
such as in 1922. had there been a

tion of the M"\ican government has 
greatly Interfered with the exportation 
of goods and tourist travel through 
Laredo.

up in people moving into Hidalgo 
county.

The board's attitude toward the val-11 
ley land was that citrus efruit grow-; 
lng was "hazardous” and that the 
Texas law providing sale of purchas
ed land 21 days after default on pay. [ 
ment was unfair.

News Want Ads get results.

• - " - O

OST
20 POUNDS OF FAT

Lost Her Double Chin— Lost Fler Prominent 
Hips— Lost Her Sluggishness

Gained Physical Vigor— Gained in Vivacious
ness— Gained a Shapely Figure

by the Santa Fe and on thf  so^(h_idy
the Rock Island, the maximum 
lance between these two lines being 
approximately 25 miles.

“This area certainly is naturally 
tributary to the Senta Fe and Rock 
Island," he said, “and should properly 
be served by branch lines of. these car- 
riers There can be no doubt that thp 
great bulk of traffic to be handled by 
the proposed Burlington line woul(lIbt 
diverted from other • carriers. The 
Burlington undertakes to show that if 
Its application is dented and the Rock 
Island-Frlsco plan Is approved, it will 
lose to the Rock Island and th? Frisco 
annual revenues aggregating more 
than $34,000 on traffic at Amarillo. 
Acme. Quanah. Vernon, and Seymour

“On the other hand, substantially 
the entire revenue to be derived from 
Burlington's proposed line, estimated 
at approximately $700,000 for the first 
vear of operation, would be lost to the 
Rock Island and Santa Fe The two 
carriers last named insist that the area 
proposed to.be served by the Burling
ton between ShamrocTc and •Pampa is 
now adequately served by existing lines 
and that any additional service that 
may be required in that area in the 
future can and will be furnished by 
those line*.

"Convincing data is submitted by the 
Rock Island to show that traffic esti
mates of the Burlington are too high. 
Testimony on^ behalf of the Burling
ton is to the effect that the principal 
gasoline plants in the area between 
Shamrock and Pampa are operated by 
seven companies, and that carbon 
black production is largely controlled 
by four companies.

"Of eleven companies only one car. 
bon black producer appeared at the 
hearing in support of Burlington ap
plication.

"Inasmuch as the proposed line is 
designed to aid all of those companies, 
lack of interest displayed by the great 
majority of them seems significant. 
The main purposes of the proposed 
Burlington line, would be to give that 
carrier access to the oil and gas field 
between Shamrork and Pampa and to 
serve the city of Pamna

He said the record shows that Gray 
county is well supolled with pipelines 
for handling oil and casinghead gaso-

If you're fat—remove the cause!
KRUSCHEN SALTS contain the 6 

mineral salts your bedy organs, glands 
and nerves must have to function pro
perly.

When your vital organs fall to per
form their werk correctly—your bowels 
and kidneys can’t throw off that waste 
material—before you realize it—you’re 
hideously fat!

Trv half a teaspoenful of KRUS
CHEN SALTS in a glass of hot water 
every mcrnlng—in 3 weeks get on the 
scales and note how many pounds of 
fat have vanished.

Notice also that you have gained in 
energy—ycur skin is clearer—your 
eyes sparkle with glorious health—you I 
feel younger in bedy—keener in mind 
KRUSCHEN will give any tat person a 
Joyous surprise

Get an 85c bottle cf KRUSCHEN | 
SALT'S at Fstheree Drug Store (last 2 
months). If even this first bottle 
deesn t convince you this is the 
easiest safest and surest way to lose 
fat—If you don’t feel a superb im
provement in health—so gloriously 
energetic—vigorously aliv« — your
money gladly returned.—Adv.

MYSTERY
The people are demanding that we open the Treasure Chest un
earthed last Sunday! We must open it soon . . .  but what shall 
we do with the chest and contents if the owner is not located
___IS THIS CHEST YOURS? ARE YOU THE OWNER OF
THE VALUABLE CONTENTS? PLEASE COME IN AND 
IDENTIFY THE CHEST IF IT IS YOURS . . . .  YOU CAN 
TRAVEL MANY MILES AN D BE WELL REPAID IF THE 
CHEST IS YOURS?

ON DISPLAY NOW 
AT THEMALONE

FURNITURE COMPANY

FINAL
Our big sale positively closes Saturday— Your great opportunity to 
buy fine Furniture and Rugs as low ry 50c on the Dollar at Amarillo 
Furniture Co.’s big sate will cease to exist after this week.
We are sacrificing this entire stock in preparation for moving to our new 
location, 207 Cuyler, between J. C. Penny Co., and Montgomery Ward 
Co.

NOTICE— you are especially invited to be with us each afternoon at 
3:30.

VICTOR CORNELIUS
— In Charge—
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SCHMIDT NOT 
KNOWN WELL

UP TO SEASON
Bit G a y l e  t a l b o t , rn.

Ajuoilalcd Pres* Sports ftrltlT 
During the years tie guided irkun. 

sus university's athletic dr^tnler 
Coach Francis Schmidt was. garded 
as something of a myth m the South- 
wHR conlerence. Hi was too iar away 
from this section to be seVn often anu 
littie was ktiown of his personality 
Since coming to Texas Christian uni
versity, he fast is becoming one of the 
most pjBu'.ar characters in stale ath
letics. He has riie happy ! acuity of 
making a friend of everyone lit meets

One of the be.s: stories that came out 
cf the recent football campaign had to 
do with Schmidt's speech to his Hom
ed Frog Helen just before its game 
with Texas A, *  M. It has been told 
and retold, but /uch a choicr bit of 
psychology will bear repetition. The 
Frogs were preparing to play the team 
coached by Matty Bell, who had been 
ihetr mentor the previous yrur. 'You 
buy>" the wily Schmidt is supposed to 
have said pointing to a half.dozen in
dividuals about the dressing room, 
were not good enough to play for 

Matty Bell last year You stayed on 
the bench Well you're plenty good 
enough to play tor me I think you 
are about the best bunch ol players I] 
ever saw. Go out there and show Bell 
and his new boys -what you can do. j 
What the Frogs did to the Aggies t*.| 
of cdurse. Well known

Schmidt, incidentally, has hastened 
to explain that he nor his school did 
not mean to question the integrity of 
Iteferee Pete Cav.tlion when they pro
duced movies to indicate the Frogs 
scored a second touchdown against 
Southern Methodist m the final game 
"While we may feel that a touchdown 
was scored that was not allowed, we 
do not question Cawthon's honesty." 
he st^d. "We know he calls 'em as he 
sees 'em. We have al! confidence in 
his honesty."

Possibly the state's outstanding all- 
around girl athlete is Carrie McLe
roy oi Dallas, forward on the Sunoco 
basketball sextet, winner of the na. 
tional title the last two years under 
the banner of Trezavant Cochran and 
Fcinepp s Aces. Two years ago she was 
selecti-d an all-American forward after 
the national tournament She is. in 
addition, one. of the state s leading 
feminine tennis stars. She has been 
a fmior in the last several state tour
naments and lor two 'ears has been 
runner-up for the Dallas city title She 
is co-lioider of the city mixed doubles 
title. She led the Dallas cily girl’s 
baseball league in batting last year. 
Her average was over 500 L>urine her 
off moments she qualifa s as an expert 
swimmer and diver She is rather 
mail to do all those things so well.

Amarillo. Lubbock Abilene and El 
Paso are getting solidly behind the 
proposed "Staked Plains" conference. 
Frequent editorials are pointing out 
the advantage of such an atliMic 
group to West Texas and it looks 
very much as though ‘ he conlerence 
would be formed at the meeting at 
Sweetwater Dec 31 Texas Tech, Sim
mons. Texas College of M'nes atn; Wesi 
Texas Teachers virtually are certain 
to Join the new circuit. tlowaid 
Payne Is uncertain.

Two iru
Stars Arc Tied

DETROIT. Dec 13 43 Erwin Ru
dolph ot Chicago finally was stop
ped. As a result of Ralph Oreenlcaf' 
victory by 125 to 79 in ten innings lat 
night, the two players are tied as the 
vortd's championship end- with six 

:i. won and one lost. The playoff 
was set for tonight

• ■ was the superior to Ru- 
under the ,-c-verc .strain. He 

broke awa> with a tun. nr 89 in the 
(hint innings 15ti; this n.'\.iinapc oon 
Was cat down when Rudolph replied 
with 54 in his half A duel of saiety 
folic -ved with a few scratches thrown 
in. Rudolph began to feel the srialn. 
and three times during ilit- match he 
missed on easy shots Greenlee (. on 
the. other hand was confident and

BRUSHING UP SPORTS. . .  by Laufer
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PROVISIONS OF 
FEE BILL NOW 
BEING DEBATED

Fred Fulton to

CHICAGO HANTS GAME
CHICAGO. Dec. 13 ,f Chicago H fa 

the market lor tin annual Mot;r . >ame- 
A h n y footb ame next \  -nr If mili- 
lary academy official (Pndi to mVe 
rile eiuhsic from New York The city 
council ...muted a
riwolMlnm by Alderman Jacob M. Arvey, 
inviting Army to bring the ontest to 
Koidiei field.

Gnu, to  " R a s s ie "
CHICAGO Dec 13 ,.r> -Gui, eon 

iimlxtl defend hi* world heavy- 
wciglit wr. stlinf: cnuiiipiotisiiiii tonight 
against .Joe la vitfi ac the Chicago 
i oiiarum.

2j-ineh Talking Mama DoU Free 
with every purchase of *25 or more at 
Malone Fumilure Co. from now ’til 
Christmas

Mrs. F. M. Culberson and children 
will pend the holidays with Mrs. Cul
berson's parents at Ashland, Kant.

31-inch Talking Mama DoU Free 
with every purchase of *25 or more at 
Malone Furniture Co. from now Til 
Christmas.

AUSTIN, Dec. 19. (A3—Hope that their 
proposed bill to regulate remuneration 
of county office holders under the fee 
system would meet with approval of 
office holders affected was expressed 
today by members of Senator Pink L. 
Parrish’s committee which investigat
ed the earnings under present regula
tion*.

The committee yesterday heard rep. 
resentatives of sheriffs, county and 
district clerks, collectors and assessors, 
with R. Neil Campbell, Bexar county 
co.lt(tor, acting as spokesman. They 
expressed a preference to have all of
ficers in coiinties of less than 25.000 
population remain in their present 
status.

The Parrish committee had planned 
to fix a maximum net earning figure 
for ail officers, beginning in counties 
of 4 000 population on up, the amount 
to be granted according to population 
of county, starting with $2,500 and 
increasing to a maximum of *12.500 
annually. The committee proposed 
starting at *5,500 for officers In coun
ties ot 25,000 and increasing gradually 
according to population to a maxi
mum of *12500.

Officers In the Smaller counties ex
pressed opposition to the plan to re
quire them to make a strict account
ing of their fees collected, but it was 
possible a  compromise could be af-

Try Come-Back

Prospects for strengthening the Har- and make his subjects in the remainder 
vester basketball team after the holi-jof the year.
days were seen today. 1 Both the boys’ and girls’ squads will

A Borger youth named Sharpe, whose'go to Borger tonight. The girls are 
family has lived here for more than a scheduled to play the Borger young 
year, has come to Pampa. He turned women at 6:30 o’clock, and the boys

ST. PAUL, Minn., Dec. 19. (43—Fred 
Fulton, who was fighting in the heavy
weight division during Jess Willard's 
regime as champion is traning for a 
comeback.

“The Minnesota plasterer,” barred by 
the Minnesota state boxing commission 
several years ago has been reinstated to 
good standing and is preparing to try 
again.

B r i g .  -  G 
Frank T. Hines, 
chief ot the 
S. Veterans Bu
reau, who de
veloped the or- 

Jgitnizatlon that
t r a n a p o r  ted 
2 , 0  8 2 , 0  0 0 

W o r l d  W a r ,  
soldiers safely 
across the At
lantic, b e g a n  
Army life as a 
lowly- buck, TUT- 

vale.
fee ted whereby officers 
under 25,000 population

in counties 
would not

Miss Christine Campbell, teacher in 
Groom high school, will arrive home 
tomorrow evening to spend the holi
days with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
R. C. Campbell.

have a limit placed on their net earn
ings, but would be required to file a 
report of their fee collections.

R. E. McWilliams of Ballinger, sher 
Iff of Runnels county and president of 
the Texas Sheriffs’ association, said 
keeping an account of fee collections 
would work a hardship on officers In 
the smaller counties and entail added 
expense. He said he barely made a 
living in his office.

W. L. Hilliard of Taft, chairman of 
the executive committee of the Texas 
county judges and county commis
sioners association, ‘expressed confi
dence a bill satisfactory to all would 
be worked out.

out for practice last night and will be 
eligible after 30 days of school work. He 
is a running guard of great ability, and 
has an accurate eye for long shots.

Charles James, letter forward, is 
scholastically ineligible this semester,
but declares he Is going to study bard ter. and Lard and Moore as guards.

TWO STAR BASKETBALL MEN
TO BE ELIGIBLE NEXT YEAR

Five Teams Are 
Doped to Battle ' 
for T. LA. A. Title

will meet immediately thereafter.
Coach Mitchell will take about 20 

men, leaving about 3:30 o’clock, and 
the girls will leave about 4 p. m. Mit
chell probably will start Ayres and 
Saulsbury as forwards, English at cen-

S P O R T - S L A N T S
It is not too late to give a short but 

snappy cheer for another able alum, 
nus of Knute Rockne's well-known 
football coaching school—Chuck Col
lins, head coach at the University of 
Carolina.

The achievements of Collins with 
the Tar Heels this year rank with 
those of Slip Madlgan of St. Mary’s, 
Jimmy Phelan of Purdue, Elmer Lay- 
den of Duquesne and the Great 
Rock himself, aided and abetted by 
Tom Lieb.

North Carolina won nine of Its ten 
games and rolled up the staggering 
total of 346 points to beat the record 
of any Tar Heel gridiron crew In his
tory. The team was knocked out of 
the Southern Conference race by a 
19-12 defeat at the hands of Georgia. 
1 his happened a week after North 
Carolina had started the downfall of 
Georgia Tech's champions. Otherwise 
the Collins crew beat all opposition by 
lopjslded margins, Including a 43.0 
triumph over the Maryland team that 
held Yale to a draw and a 48-7 victory 
over Duke that was as impressive as 
Pittsburgh’s showing against the same 
outfit.

Collins is another of the boys in the 
“Four Horsemen” cast who have gone 
out and “made good” in the coaching 
game. He played end on the famous 
1924 team at South Bend.

It appears there are some strings at
tached to the British Lawn Tennis as
sociation's endorsement of the plan 
for “Open championships openly arriv
ed,” sponsored by the American ruling 
powers of the august U. S. L. T. A.

Britain endorses the idea “in prin. 
tiple,” but with the restriction that 
only one such open tournament be 
held annually in England; further that 
every amateur shall be “specifically 
prohibited from advertising or per. 
mltting his name to be advertised 
commercially to his own advantage in 
.connection with any match or compe
tition in which he is entered or Is a 
competitor."

In other words. It would be a viola
tion for the enterprising promoter of 
an open championship to ballyhoo the 
prospect of Big Bill Tilden versus Vin
cent Richards or Rene Lacoste vs. 
Karel Kozeluh in the main bout.

The forthcoming East-West football 
contest at San Francisco between all- 
star teams offers the nearest thing to 
a test of All-American selections that 
has been arranged so far.

Dutch Clark of Colorado College, all- 
American quarterback In 1928, has 
joined the Far Western forces, along 
with Bert Schwarz of California, All- 
American guard this year; captain 
Roy Riegels of California, center; Ack
erman, St. Mary’s tackle; Fullback 
Earl Pomeroy of Utah and Benny Lorn, 
California’s triple-threat back.

In the eastern ranks are four 1929 
All-American stars—Elmer Sleight and 
Bronko Nagurski, tackles; Jack Can
non of Notre Dame, guard, and Tony 
Holm of Alabama, fullback. Tanner, 
Minesota end; Lloyd Brazil, Detroit's 
crack halfback, and Willis Glassgow 
great Iowa ball-toter, also have Joined 
under the Eastern banner.

Chocolate Wins 
Over Petrone in 

Stirring Battle
NEW YORK, Dec. 19. (AP)—Kid Cho

colate, dusky Cuban featherweight, can 
go back home for Christmas with the 
knowledge he has met and overcome 
his sri ingest opponent since he disposed 
of / !  Singer last spring. He also has 
attracted some 20,000 fans as contribu
tors to the Christmas fund of the Fifth 
Avenue Boys’ association.

The Cuban met stiff opposition from 
Dominic Petrone of New York, toughest 
opponent he has encountered in some 
time last night. But after a few rounds 
he came through to add one more tri
umph to his long list. Petrone, with 
a three-pound weight advantage and 
a couple of inches in reach, battled 
Chocolate to a standstill through the 
first two or three rounds of their ten 
round battle, but wilted under the Kid’s 
merciless hammering and escaped a 
knockout by a slim margin.

SAN MARCOS, Dec. 19. (IP)—A tight 
five.comered fight between North 
Texas Teachers, Southwest Texas 
Teachers, East Texas Teachers, Ste
phen F. Austin, and Abilene Christian 
college is being forecast in the Texas 
Irtercolleglate Athletic association 
basketball race.

There will be eleven quintets in the 
scramble, and a “dark horse” might 
emerge from one of the six schools 
not listed In the top bracket. One 
coach has advised sporty writers to 
‘watch the whole works." T. I. A. A. 
basketball is consistently strong, and 
no team has ever been able to spread- 
eagle the field.

Two teams, the Southwest Texas 
Teachers and North Texas Teachers, 
already have Issued fair warning by 
deceive victories over Southwest con
ference outfits in practice bouts. The 
Southwest Bobcats trounced the Tex. 
as longhorns and the Eagles gave 
Southern Methodist a 26 to 14 beating. 
The North Texans have five lettermen 
and what is said to be the greatest 
team ever to represent the school.

Daniel Baker, champion last year, 
lost its twe great stars, Miller and 
Chambers, and is not expected to be 
in the top tier this season. Confer
ence teams have heaved a sigh'of re. 
lief when Miller, hlgh-polnt man of 
the association for four straight years, 
hung up his uniform.

Atilene Christian college, wtlh sev- 
"ti lettermen returning, promises to 
make a strong bid for the title, and a 
warning has gone out to watch Ste
phen F. Austin, wisere six veterans 
are available to Coach Bob Shelton. 
The East Texas Teachers are said to 
have a powerful lot of talent. Sam 
Houston wili put seven lettermen oil 
the lioor, Including the brilliant Doyle 
Coe.

Of the ether four schools in the cir
cuit, the West Texas Teachers are ex- 
iftsctfd to be the most troublesome. 
They will have five veterans from 
last year s team. Little is known of 
the strength of 8ul Ross, McMurry, 
and the Col'ege of Arts and Industries, 
newest member of the conference, 
rhey can be counted upon to give 
:heir share of the opposition, however.

The Southwest Texas Bobcats turj 
have possibly their greatest team in 
history. Coach Shands has built the 
works about Day Brandt, speedy cen. 
ter, and the team already Is working 
as a unit. There are seven lettermen.

Army Special Is 
En Route West to 

Stanford Game
Daily News Want Ads get results.

Out o f Keelers Golf Bag
Six Rounds of Golf In 12 Hours

WEST POINT, N. Y „ Dec. 19. (2P)— 
The army football squad, 110 strong, 
was en route today on the longest trip 
ever taken by the gridiron warriors of 
the military academy. They are to 
reach Galesburg, 111., this afternoon 
on the first leg of the trip to Palo 
Alto, Calif., where they will encount
er Stanford in the final game of the 
season, Dec. 28.

Departure of the “West Point Spe
cial," a 13-car train which provides 
every possible comfort for a travelling 
football team, was made a ceremonial 
occasion yesterday when the academy 
superintendent, Major General W. R. 
Smith, gave permission for the Cadets 
to give final vocal encouragement to 
the /quad. General Smith previously 
had ruled the Cadets could not attend 
the departure on account of examina
tions, but he relaxed the ruling to per
mit 500 who were free most of the aft
ernoon to be absent.

Westerners Are 
Ready to Practice 

for All-Star Game
SAN FRANCISCO, Dec. 19. (A3—With 

all but three of the 22 men selected for 
the western team in the all-star east- 
west football game here New Year's day 
already reported, the westerners plan to 
open intensive practice sessions by the 
end of the week

GUlmore, Oregon state college half
back, Striff, Oregon state end, and 
Churchill, Oklahoma end, have been de
layed by the necessity of taking semes
ter examinations but are expected to
morrow.

>, BY O. B. KEELER 
We were talking about golfing mars, 

thons in which one player would gal
lop about a golf course as long as day
light lasted and his legs endured, and 
Walter Roose said;

“On a bet not long ago, Joe John
son, Jr., and I played six rounds in 
12 hours, one day.”

I said: “Exactly 12 hours?”
He said: “well, in 30 seconds less. 

We started at 6 o’clock in the morning 
and finished at 5:59:30 p. m.”

We were sort of waiting around for 
the morning matches to start in the 
southern amateur championship last 
summer at Belle Meade, Nashville, and 
I asked Mr. Roose to tell me more. I 
had heard of plenty of solo marathons 
but never before of a duet; at any 
rate of such persistence.

Mr. Johnson explained that he and 
young Johnson played a lot of golf 
together at the Inglewwod Club of 
Nashville; and that he (Mr. Roose) 
got into an argument with another 
nember as to how many times a two
some could play around Ingle.

wood course—it is of nine holes—in a 
day, and Mr. Roose had insisted that 
he and Johnson could average a nine, 
hole round an hour all day long. This 
led to a wager. So they tried it.

“We also agreed to carry our own 
cljibs," he said, “so we didn’t take 
very many. We ate intermittently 
we played. Of course wd holed out at 
every green and kept scores carefully. 
We averaged from 55 to 65 minutes a 
round of nine holes; and we finished 
just half a minute before the twelfth 
hour was up—six 18-hole rounds in 
one day.

“Joe, who is a pretty good player, 
averaged 83 strokes a round, of 18 
holes, and I  averaged 93. He lost five 
balls—naturally we did not use up 
much time looking for lost balls—and 
I lost four. He lost four pounds in 
weight in spite of a considerable nunv 
ber of sandwiches, and I  lost eight 
pounds. This was on May 28, 1929. We 
kept all the statistics. We thought it 
might be some sort of record.”

Perhaps it is. It’s quite a stunt, any' 
way.

The eastern team, in charge of Andy 
.Kerr of Colgate and Dick Hanley of 
Northwestern, was awaited this morn
ing.

FIGHT RESULTS
By the Associated Freas

New York—Kid Chocolate, Cuba, ’  
outpointed Dominic Petrone. New 
York, (10). Rene de Vos, Belgium, 
outpointed Babe BcCorgary, Oklaho
ma, GO). Jose Martinez, Spain, out
pointed Leonard (Young) Zazzarlno, 
Jersey City, N. J„ (10). Jack (Kid) 
Berg, England, defeated Tony Cara. 
gllano. New York, foul. (2).

Cincinnati—Billy R<|Se, Cincinnati, 
outpointed Vincent Hambrlght, Cin
cinnati, (10). '

San Francisco—Fablo Dano. Hono. 
lulu, stopped Jimmy Ketehell, Seat
tle, Wash., <3L

Oakland—^Wesley Ketehell, Salt Lake 
Clfy, outpointed Jock Malone, St. 
Paul, (10).

Dally News Want Ads get result*.
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YULETIDE TREES 
BEGIN TO MOVE 

TOWARD HOMES
‘Dear Santa Claus9 Brabham Attends

College Session
Dear Santa Claus: ,

I am a little (our year old girl and 
got a little sister two years old and a 
baby brother one year old and we all 
want something nice on our Christmas 
tree.

I want a table and chair, a doll, and 
whatever else you can bring. Bring 
Billy Ruth a doll too nd bring Teddy 
Joel a Teddy bear. We all want some 
candy and apples and oranges and nuts 
I am going to try to be good girl so 
you won’t forget me.

Your loving friend,
Betty Jean Stroud

Dear Santa Claus:
My sister, Della Mary .wants a cedar 

chest and I want a buggy and a electric 
Iron and a wash tub and wash board, 
and no dolls at all.

Betty Jo Lafayette

BOSTON. Dec. 19. <A>i—Down from 
the green New England hills the army 
of Christmas trees has begun its an
nual march.

More than 1,000,000 trees are start
ing out this year for . families scatter
ed all over the nation, according to 
an estimate by officials of the Boston 
and Maine railroads, along whose lines 
the Christmas trees grow.

Plrs and spruces will find their way 
as far west as Chicago and Kansas 
City, far to the south—to Dallas, to 
New Orleans—while the great eastern 
metropolitan centers about New York, 
Philadelphia and Boston will absorb 
hundreds of thousands.

The Green mountains of Vermont 
are contributing more than 2.000,000 
trees: Maine is shipping 4,000,000; New 
Hampshire has started 800,000 on their 
way. and Western Massachusetts adds 
300.000 to the total.

Preparing this "happiness crop” is a 
tremendous task. For weeks the ring 
of axes has echoed through the for. 
ests All sires and shapes of ever
greens are felled.

Some are tall and stately spruces 
churches,

dot). So she kept It. I can’t get an
other."

The boy’s eyes were expectant, be
lieving, offering the tall artist for the 
first time the responsibility of someone 
trusting him completely.

The artist took up his brushes. On 
a satisfying scale he painted a repro
duction of a baby alone, so vividly done 
that the boy exclaimed.

"It’s alive!”
“Yes—perhaps,” answered the ar. 

tist, sending Bobby home.

SANTA'S CALENDAR 
BY HOWARD W. BLAKESLEE

Alfred Buckmeister Smith sat alone 
in his studio registering dejection. His 
head rested on one hand; in the other 
he held a letter again postponing an 
Interview on which his artistic hopes 
were pinned.

" You may call Christmas eve. I am 
doubtful; you seem to lack faith in 
yourself.”

He was rereading fragments when 
feet pounded in the hall, and his door 
banged open with the rush of a email, 
blue-eyed boy, a neighborhood ac
quaintance. ■* '

“Look,” exclaimed Bobby, as he 
plastered a page advertisement from 
a magazine down on the table, next 
to the letter.

“It says send 50 cents and get a 
Christmas calendar. I got 50 cents 
saved for my mother’s present. You 
pick the best one for her for me.”

The artist rose, towering gravely be
side the boy. studying the pictures at 
arm's length. As he tried to choose 
the letter, lying open, came into his 
line of vision. Sight of It delayed him 
until Bobby spoke again.

Dear Santa Claus:
Will you please bring me a desk and 

a doll house and a ball for Lyman and 
a book?

Love,
Sybil* Osborne

Dear Santa:
I want an ironing board, 

dishes, some cooking utensils, 
ing set, and Patsy doll.

Yours truly,

a set o 
a washDear old Santa:

I am just a little boy six years old. 
I want a" truck and a gun and a watch 
and one of the little trains at J. C. 
Penney’8. Also lots of good things to

Alone again, the artist tilted his soft 
hat brim over one eye and repeated: 

"Yea, it’s alive at last—not the baby, 
but my faith. I think Santa came in 
with the calendar, and he Is going 
along with me now.” „

Irene Fearn

Dear Santa:
Will you please bring me a big baby 

doll and some clothes forLoyd Cottrell .  doll?
She is six inches long and one and a 
half lnphes wide. And will you bring 
me a desk to keep my books in? Please 
bring Lyman a set of blocks and Sybil 
a book to read to  her brother. Will 
you please bring me a doll house? 

Yours Truly,
Elizabeth Mullinax

21-inch Talking Mama Doll Free 
with every purchase of $25 or more at 
Malone Furniture Co. from now 
Christmas.

Dear Santa Claus:
Please bring ms a electric train a 

switch track and a cross tracks. My 
little sister wants a doll, Teddy bear, 
and a doll bed.

George Cree and Betty Cree

Dally News Want Ads get results.
destined to go to schools, 
hotels and other public places. Down 
the line they go, to the tiny fir that 
will adorn tables in apartment hous- y  T R o y a l  Poriabla Typewriter 

easily qualifies a i the ideal

CListm as gift for (ha whole 

family— if is sturdy, handy and 

beautiful. Everyone will use 

il daily. Convenient monthly 

payments if desired.

OFFICE SUPPLY DEPT, 
of the

PAMPA DAILY NEWS

Dear Santa Claus:
Will you please bring me a diamond 

ring and a map puzzle of the United 
States and a big baby doll and a desk 
to keep my books In? I am in the sixth 
grade and have seven books.

If you will please bring me this much, 
I will surely be glad.

With love,
Mary P. Parker

The crop this year, woodsmen say, 
Is especially good, well-boughed and 
attractive.

When the axes' are stilled, trucks 
and horse wagons toll to and fro over 
the rough hill roads, hauling the trees 
to the railroad lines. There govern
ment ’Inspectors scan the trees to 
prevent possible spread of Insect pests. 
Everywhere is heard the sound of 
saws, trimming and squaring off the 
bases of the trees to fit the house
holder’s stand.

They are assorted according to size. 
In bundles of three to five, and tied 
with ropes. About 600 bundles, or ap
proximately 2,500 trees, can be piled 
aboard each flat car.

Interview, was adjusting his hat to 
complete a snappy masculine ensem. 
ble which hid a heart still uncertain 
after a week's wait and worry. Feet 
sounded again at his door. Not so 
rapidly this time Bobby entered with 
a calendar. Its centerpiece, half fill
ing the page, was a baby—one of hte 
too-perfect kind, eyes too blue, hair 
too gold to be real.

"Bobby, did I pick that one?” he 
asked.

The boy nodded.
“Sonny,” he said

Christmas Presents
Ma we suggest for your* Christmas g i f t s .............

writing paper, pen and pencil sets, perfumes, candy or a 
kodak.

Come to our store and see how many useful Christ
mas Gifts we have to offer.

Do jour Christmas Shopping now and avoid the
rush.

Dear Santa Claus:
Would you please bring me a big 

doll with curly hair and a lot of story 
books and I will be very glad. I am a 
little girls seven years old.

From Mildred Mae Sharpe, 
623 North Faulkner street. Pampa

LeFors, Texas
Dear Santa Claus:

My name is Bessie. I am seven years 
old. Santa Claus, bring me a big doll 
with blond hair and blue eyes. Please 
bring me a doll buggy too. Please 
bring me a little bank. Please bring me 
some candy and nuts and oranges and 
apples.

By-by Santa,
Bessie Lee Mashburn

‘I made a—”
The sentence was unfinished, the 

words arrested as he read In Bobby's 
eyes utter faith in his adult ability. 

“ It's great
PhonesDear Santa:

Please send me a electric train and 
a bow and arrow and a periscope and 
a picture machine and I think that 
my father would like a gun. and forgot 
that I would like some nuts and some 
candy. I think that is all.

Yours truly.
Clyde Garner

exclaimed the boy. “But 
m$ little sister saw it, and she has noNo Prosecution in

Elopement Likely
Dearest Santa Claus:

I thought I would write and let you 
know how I still love you and have been 
a real good little girl. I have been 
sweet to my mother and teacher, and I 
want you to remember all little girls 
and boys this year.

For myself I want two dolls, set of 
dishes .and some candy, apples .nuts, 
and oranges.

I am your little friend,
Iwilda Tomlinson

WAUKEGAN, III.. Dec. 19. f/P)—
Neither the government nor the par
ents ot his wife plan to take action 
against Vernon Ramsey, young aviator 
who eloped to Denton. Texas, with 
Evelyn Miller, student filer, a week 
ago •

A. O. Taylor of North Chicago said 
his daughter. Ramsey's wife, had been 
“ vindicated" “We have placed our 
Information In the hands of the gov
ernment," he said, "and If it does not 
choose tejpfosqcutq {or violation qf the 
Mann act, we will let the case d’rOp*

Explaining his daughter was "terri
bly wrought up over the blasting of her 
one-year-old romance.” Taylor said 
she would not seek her husband's con. 
victlon for wife abandonment or start 
divorce proceedings. “Under no cir
cumstances.” Saylor added, ’’will we 
pay for having Ramsey returned."

Ramsey and Miss Miller flew back to 
Denton after posting $2,000 bonds at 
Sherman. Texas,' where officials said 
they would not prosecute unless Illi
nois authorities took the initiative.

Dear Santa Claus:
I am a little boy six years old. I 

would like to have a truck and a tool 
chest and anything else you woulf! 
like to bring me. I am trying to be 
good.

Allen Ray Bevens

Just a few days before Christmas Murfee's offer you another opportunity to save 
several dollars on merchandise that you can either use for yourself or use for 
gifts! Having the assurance of receiving only the highest value at Murfee’s, plus 
these special price reductions for Friday, Saturday and Mondaj’ makes this an op
portune time to buy!.

Dear Santa Claus:
I want a set of dishes and little 

trunk and a little table and chairs and 
a washing machine and little sewing 
machine

Then thanking you.
Lois Cottrell

P. S. And some candy and nuts and 
apples. L. C.

These high quality Blankets priced at S4.15 represent an unusual savings, 
one is full 70 by 80-inch double size, part wool and Satin bound.Editor Is Attacked

WASHINGTON. Dec. 19. «P>—Secre
tary 8timson asserted today In a for
mal statement that it was the “delib
erate Intention” of an editorial pub
lished today In the Wastlngton Post 
“o attempt to make trouble among the 
American delegates to the (London 
naval) conference and the members of 
the president's cabinet, to discredit 
our government before the Japanese 
delegation and thus try to cause a 
break down of the London conference.''

All other Blankets including the famous 1’ ..n !k;en and Esmond brands are reduced 
10 per cent for these three days. What >».;«>id make a better Christmas Gift this 
year?

New Winter Scores of new styles— off the forehead 
mode, longside pokes, chic brirnless and 
roll brim styles— all are included at—21-lnch Talking Mama Doll Free 

with every purchase of $25 or more at 
Malone Furniture Co. from now 'til 
Christmas.

im m y  s
Edge Begins His Duties

ROYAL PORTABLE
(  ^  ( J l  w: ’

PARIS, Dec. 19. OP)—Ambassador 
Edge, whose offlets 1 life in Paris be.

-yesterday with his presention o: 
credentials to President Doumerque. 
began today a series of customary 
visits to heads of national missions 
His first call was on the papal mun- 
cio the dean of the diplomatic corps, 
followed by calls on the Spanish. Bri
tish Belgian, Polish, German, Italian.

For the boy or girl of school age, there 

is no finer Christmas gift than a  Royal 
PortableTypewriter. Interesting, durable, 

to operate, H brings real zest and

A most complete collection incor
porating every new style feature 
of the Winter Coat mode . . . . 
the low placed flare, seaming, 
stitching, new lengths, clever col
lars and cuffs of beautiful furs.

Select your coat at

We want you to see these dresses 
— the fabric quality alone shows 
there true value. Princess styles, 
cape effects, drapes, flare.v and 
frills— three days only at—

easy
pleasure to homework: C on ven ien t 

monthly payments, if desired.

O F F I C E  S U P P L Y  D E P T ,  

of the
P A M P A  D A I L Y  N E W S

n otice  t o  o il  c o m 
p a n ie s , BUSINESS AND 

PROFESSIONAL MEN!

We contemplate adding 
three more stories to Rose 
building, making 132 more 
office rooms. If interested
see

BONNIE W. ROSE

Room 301 Ro»« B,d*'
At Once— Time Limited

Per Cent 
Discount

PAMPA'S QUALITY DEPARTMENT STORE
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the soul 
of a woman 
laid bare . . . .

V

WEATHER
fContinued from Page 1) 

brought new low temperatures for the 
season to virtually the entire region be
tween the Colorado-New Mexico line 

land the Mississippi river.
Two deaths vere caused directly by 

the Intense cold and several other fa
talities. including traffic accidents on 

lice coated streets and highways, were 
| charged against the storm. Air mail 
lines hoped to resume schedules as the 

!sun broke through the clouds for the 
first time in eleven days and the power
ful gale subsided.

DENVER, Colo., Dec. 19. OF)—While 
the Middle West and South made a 
huge ado today over near zero tempera
tures. residents of 8aco, Mont., yawnec 
in ennui as they went about their busi
ness while specially constructed ther
mometers registered 36 degrees belov 
zero.

GRETA 
GARBO * *picruaa

WE KIS
with CONRAD NAGEL 

HOLMES HERBERT

The Queen of Romance i* 
here in her greatest love ' 
story! Don’t Miss It!

Also
Two Vitaphone 
Vaudeville Acts

(m o m ® * -® * * ® * ? ® * * -* * *

CHTCACfO. Dec 19. OFb-Wintci
stinging with gales and punishing witl 
punches packed with snow and zerc 
had the Middle and Northwest grogg. 
on the meteorological ropes today.

I Ten were dead in the Chicago metro 
I politan area, the deaths variously at
tributed to exposure, falls and accident1 

| due to the blizzard. Chicago's storm 
harassed lake front took another pum 
melling from the pile-driving waves.

, NEW YORK. Dec. 19. (/Pi—A sheet ol 
i ice covered much of New England and 
I northern New York today, disruiY- 
' ing transportation and tutting off many 
'communities from telephohe and tele
graph communication. Warmer tem
peratures along the coast ports of New 

,York. Boston and Providence resulted 
in heavy fogs hampering shipping and 

{shutting down the port of Providence 
entirely.

THE NEW m

L r es c en  1
Westertft . wilectrh
SOUND U ± U T SYSTEM

NOW SHOWING—  ‘

T O M -
MATT — OWEN MOORE

In Epic All-Talking Drama 
of Brother Love

SIDE-
STREET

The sweep of New York life in 
compelling and convincing dialog.

Ladies FREE
When Accompanied by 
One Paid Admission

ATLANTA, Dec. 19. <>P>—After a week 
of unusually warm weather a frigid 
wave swept into the South today.

Snow, unknown in New Orleans for 
years, fell this morning in the upper 
section of the city.

Markets
KANSAS CITY LIVESTOCK

KANSAS CITY, Dec. 19. —(U. S. 
D. A.)—Hogs: 5,000; 15«< 25c higher; top 
$9.65 on 200-2501t>.

Cattle: 2.000; calves: 400; slaughter 
steers 950-15001b 11.00*112.25; cows 7.25 
tr 10.00; stacker and feeder steers 9.75<® 
12.25.

Sheep: 2,000; lambs 11.25912.60; ewer 
4.50*< 6.00.

Passengers of 
Steamer Rescued 

After Collision

CHICAGO GRAIN
CHICAGO, Dec. 19. (If)—Wheat: No. 

3 yellow hard 1.20; No. 2 northern spring 
1.17 1-2.

Com: No. 5 mixed 81 1-2; No. 4 white 
85 1-2.

Oats; No. 2 white 45 1-2.
Wheat closed unsteady at almost the 

days bottom level. 2 3-4c to 3 l-2c a 
bushel lower than yesterday s finish. 
Com closed l-4**3-8c to ll-4c off, oats 
l-2c t<l 1 l-4c down, and provisions 
varying from 597c decline to a rise of 
seven cents.

Chicago Grain
CHICAGO. Dec. 19. OP)—Lower pric

es here for wheat early today accom
panied downturns in Liverpool quo
tations.

Opening 5-8 to 2 cents down, Chi
cago wheat later held near to the 
initial range. Corn and oats were also 
easier, with corn starting 3-8 off to 
1-4 up, and subsequently sagging all 
around. Provisions tended to advance.

Reply Is Private
AUSTIN, Dec. 19. Of)—Governor 

Moody has received a reply from Sec
retary of State Stlmson to his mes
sage asking that he take up with the 
Mexican government the matter of re
opening the consulate at Laredo, but 
has refused to divulge its contents. He 
said the message is of a confidential 
nature, and if it is released Secretary 
Stimsga must do

/k
y LUNCHES

Chili Soup*
Assorted Pies 

Toasted Sandwiches 
Hot and Cold Drinks 
Served at all hours

Let U* Plan Your 
Next Party

Accommodations for any 
number

Pampa Drug No. 2

'Announcement

DR.C.V. 
McCALLISTER

Chiropractor
has opened offices in the 
Cook Building, 113 1-2 South 
Cuyler Street. Dr. McCal- 
lister moved to Pampa from 
Chicago where he has been 
connected for three years 
with the Chicago General 
Health Service, the largest 
Physio-Theraphy clinic in 
the United States.

See Dr. McCallister for free
consultation.

\

Cook Building 
113*4 S. Cuyler St.

Over Bonney’s Cafe 
Phone 291

NEW YORK, Dqc. 19. <A>>—Rescued 
when their ship was sunk at the fog- 
hidden entrance of New York bay, 250
Messengers of the Furness-Bermuda 
steamship Fc<t Victoria were safe 
ashore today.

The Fort Victoria was rammed 
imidshlps by the Clyde liner Algon. 
iuin at 4 p. m., yesterday as the Ber- 
nuda-bound ship stopped off Ambrose 
Ightshtp to drop her pilot. The AL 
tonquin was outward-bound for Mia- 
ni and Galveston with 189 passen

gers.
The pilot boats Sandy Hook and 

New Yorker, first vessels to respond 
o the S O S  signal of the two ships, 
>icked up the lifeboats of the Fort 
Victoria with her passengers and most 
;f her crew of 165.

Captain A. F. Francis and 12 of his 
rew remained ubougl I lie Fort Vic- 
iria until she sank at 7.30 p. in. They 
vere rescued by one of the tugs try- 
lg to keep her afloat.
Of the passengers who lost all their 

laggage with the sinking of the ship, 
44 were landed at Stapleton, Staten

sounding, she crept down the bay at 
reduced speed, feeling her way.

Most of the passengers were below 
decks when the engines were stopped 
just outside the lower bay to permit 
the pilot to go over the side. This 
was 12 mUes from Manhattan.

'Without warning the black bow of 
the Algonquin clove the fog and 
slashed through the plates of the FoH 
Victoria just forward of amdlshlps. 
tearing a gaping hole In her port side.

The ship rapidly developed a list as 
water poured into her forward hold 
and flooded the fire and engine rooms, 
stopping the generators. .An emer
gency dynamo was started to furnish 
power for the radio and a few lights.

Mexican Asserts 
He Will Become 

President Soon

Children of Two
Families Gladdened

Eight children in two poverty-strick
en families here were made believers 
In Santa Claus yesterday. All week 
they had been writing letters to Santa 
Claus, asking for one thing and anoth
er, mostly shoes.

Yesterday afternoon they were visit
ed by Rev. James Todd, Jr., and a 
hale, hearty man, whose cheeks look 
very much like those of Santa. How
ever, he said his name was A. A. Gor
don, but the children insisted to each
other he mu t̂ have been Santa or 

sland. by the pilot boat Sandy^HookJ els,‘ ,hc ,wuuld n0’ „have left them each 
to MantartJ* Pft!r °y  ^ f p ndi titm . ■tnd transferred by ferry 

an. Tugs landed the others at 4he 
lorth river pier o f'th e  Ftirbess-Bekr 
•nuda line. The steamship company 
obtained hotel accommodation for the 
passengers.

The Algonquin, with her bows stove 
in, but not dangerously damaged, an
chored near the scene of the collision 
to wait for the fog to thin before Ve» 
turning to her pier today. Her pas
sengers remained aboard.

Despite the thick fog which had\/rufJED WASHING MACHINES ~78T 
hung over the harbor all week th<f saie Also stoves oI all kinds. Phone 
Port Victoria left her pier on s c h e d .-^ . j  after 7 p m t  f  l9-6t 
ule at 11 a. m.. with her fog siren ̂

\a FOR SALE—Used washing machi: 
y »qd stovos of all kinds. PhoncjUfl-J 
e n. m. 19-6t

21-inch Talking Mama Doll Free 
with every purchase of $25 or more at 
Malone Furniture Co. from now til 
Christmas.

t l

EL PASO, Dec. 19. O f—Continuing 
conferences with supporters in this 
country, Jose Vasconcelos. defeated 
candidate In the November presi
dential election in Mexico, predicted 
he would be installed as president of 
the southern republic by a practically 
"bloodless' revolution.

He made this prediction here yes. 
terday before leaving for Tucson 
Ariz., to join his son and daughter, 
students at the University of Califor
nia. for the Christmas holidays.

After this vacation, he said he would 
return to Mexico to lead the revolt. He 
asserted he would have ample sup
plies of arms and munitions.

•‘Hundreds of my supporters nave 
launched an armed revolt." Vasconce
los said, “and are constantly engaging 
fed?ral forces throughout Mexico. Only 
the Generals, all of whom are in 
league with the tyrannical and cor. 
rupt Cailss government, will remain 

1 ti^ nelr leader when we strike

The officers'and men will join us with
out hesitation."

Vasconcelos further predicted muni
tion stores Bow in the hands and be
ing bought by the federal government 
would be turned over to l\is cause. “My 
supiiorters will see to that,” he com
mented.

The defeated candidate, who alleged 
the election was not held properly, 
came lierq- from San Antonio.

Mrs. Walter Anderson, who under
went an operation last week at Pam
pa hospital, was removed Tuesday to
the home of her mother, Mrs. C. W. 
Masters, i na Stephenson ambulance.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Delaney have as 
their guest for the holidays, Miss 
Helen DuBols of Pueblo. Colo.

Daily News Want Ads get results.

V 7 T 7 717h
it Purgative

Stephenson’s
Private

Ambulance

Relieve* 
the congestion, reduces 

complications, hastens recovery.

fq.C. PENNEY CO.
n QIFT SHOPPERS

Save Time and Money by 
Making Their Selections Here

FRIDAY NIGHT, DECEMBER 20 WILL BE MEN’S NIGHT at which time we will 
be prepared to give you personal service and suggestions for gifts. ___

Chiffon Hose
Always Welcome!

S1.49 to SI .98The “ feminine” mode* of the 
fall fashions are reflected in 
the distinctive trimming on this 
smart Idd one-strap.

$4.98
A lovely stocking for gift-giving I 
Sheer, dear knit, silk to the top. 
la the fashionable new shades.

B oxed
M an icu re Sets

For Christmas
Such s gift is always wel

come . . . because it is one 
•f those things that we seldom 
buy for ourselves. Here yon 
will find a number of sets from 
which to select . . . priced 
from

9 8 c  t o  $ 3 * 9 8

These Good-Looking

D r e s s e s
are low -priced

$9.90, $6.90 
$14.75 -

New . . . smart . . . appropriate 
for n$any occasions . . . and so inex
pensive that you can have one or mors 
to freshen your wardrobe before the 
holidays. Satin and flat crepf are tbs 
materials . . . fas black and colon 
. . • sad Kfm lar.> women, misses and 
junionb •.’ .. . _

y

4 modern courteous service render
ed in a thoughtful un-ostentatious 

'rmmner, not striving for the largest 
Business but to serve the best.

Phone 191

STEPHENSON’S FUNERAL
HOME

CARL F. SMITH, Manager

/0
-jp t  Private AMBULANCE*

Service
is given by an ambulance used exclusively as,such—  
not a combination ambulance-funeral coach.

When you need ambulance service you will want 
“ Private Ambulance Service” , which is .sanitary and 
is given exclusively in this community by the

G. C. MALONE FUNERAL HOME
“ A DISTINCTIVE SERVICE”

— PHONE 181—

f  /  b  •

i

We have a good variety ol 
the most wanted colot? in thil 
comfortable Felt Moccaiin with 
ribbon trimming.

7 9c to 9 8 c

DOUBLE

BLANKETS
A truly exceptional value! Cotton-and- 
wool mixed blankets (size 70x80), sateen 
bound . . . .  several color combinations. . . 
only, each—

$2.98

i
1 FOR HIM

Kaywoodie Pipes 
Cigars 
Cigarettes 
Ash Trays 
Ronson Lighters 
Clark Lighters 
Clark Lighters * 
Amity Bill Folds 
Amity Bill Fold Sets 
Safety Razors 
Shaving Sets 
Fountain Pens and 

Pencil Sets 
Kodaks
Military Brushes'

FOR HER
Stationery
Stationery Portfolios 
Diaries (with lock and 

key)
Memory Books 
Fountain Pens and 

Pencil Sets 
Perfumes 
Atomizers 
Percolators ’ . 
Electric Irons 
Waffle Irons 
Heating Pads 
Ladies Purses 
Toilet Sets 
Manicure Rolls 
Dresser Sets

Pyralin or Lucfte 
Candy

Ci t y  D r u g  S t o r e
OF PAMPA

I

,V


